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employees, rather than being
contracted now. Sl1ch a prog
ram would require some type of
steam cleaner and catch pit.
Green presented options for
leasing a facility or constructing
a metal building. Since LCSWA
leases its recycling facility and
office in Ruidoso Downs, mem
bers advised looking into pur,..

,SEE PAGE .7/
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County residents recently
received information in the
mail about the county collection
service, its costs and variance
policy. Homeowners are also
defined as the owner ofa house,
mobile home, summer cabin or
second house located in Lincoln
County, A map showing dump
ster locations and a sample bilI
is also on the brochure.

Dumpster maintenance
may be assumed by LCSWA

ff Located l.n 'The County Seat n
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and the variance committee will
be considered by the LCSWA
executive committee. Recom
mendations and a report will be
made at the' January LCSWA
meeting.

The list ofcounty billmgs is
being compiled from county
asseSsor's roles. Problems with
computer software have
delayed the billing process,
however. Once that is corrected
the billings will be mailed.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1992

may qualify for variances to
billings, it"they can prove a suit
able location for their own land
fill LCaWA manager Gene
Green requested members Cre
ate a variance.comrnittee to con
sider other types of variances,
such ~ for people living in iso
lated locations.

Also, LCSWA has no policy
to determine how long accounts
can l1e delinquent before they
are subjecLtn legal action. This

'G
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be billed on a three-month or
quarterly basis at $5.25 a
month or $15.75 plus 79 cents in
tax~ for a total of $16.54
quarterly.

County trash collections by
LCSWA began Nov. 23. Sinc9
then LCSWA office ancl the
county manager's office have
received numerous calls a'bout
dumpster locations and so on.

County re§idents who own
300' orr- mnre .contimtous.,acree:
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County residents will soon
get their first trash bill.

Members (jf the Lincoln
County SolidWaste Authority
met at K-Bob's Restaurant in
Ruidoso Downs Monday. They
agreed the first bills mailed ·to
some 3,700 county households
will include charges for the
months of December, January,
February and March, or $21,
plus gross. receipts tax. From
March ORi> trash collections 't'1Iill

Coun(y COn7p//es B////ng L/s~

Two Ruidoso women came
out of hiding last week. after
Missoula Montana police
arrested prison escapee Erwin
Boyd Bartlett.

Bartlett was serving a 16
year prison term for attacking
and attempting to kill his wife
Bobbi Bartlett and her friend
Ted McDaniels when he
escaped from the Southern New
Mexico Correction l?aciJity near
Las Cn:tces on June 23.

In a letter Bartlett had left.
in his cell he threatened to kill
his wife.

The women went into hid
ing with limited police protec
tion (fter Bartlett's escape.

Bartlett contacted hi s
grandmother in Artesia after
his escape and said he was two
states away.

According to Associated
Press reports, Thursday, Dec.
17, Missoula Police arrested
Bartlett at 11:30 p.m. at a
motel. A rifle and compound
bow were confiscated, Bartlett
appeared in Missoula Justice
Court on Friday. A hearing was
set for Jan. 19.

Bartlett's hearing could be
earlier if he chooses to waive
extradition.

Escapee
Bartlett
Captured

McKinley county for studies on
a landill there.

"The idea these guys are
,SEEPAGE 6)

NEW MEXICO STATE Policeman GuyArchuleta graduated from the
New Mexico law Enforcement Academy on Dec. 11 and currently is
stationed in Farmington. Helsa 1991 graduate of Carrizozo High
SchOOf and attended Eastern New MexICo University for one year.
Archuleta fs the son of CharlOtte Emmons Of Carrizozo and Gilbert
ArchiJlota of Roswell and gra,dson of Joy and Charlie leslie, also of
Carrizozo. Archuleta and hiswife.. tho former Leslie LaRue of Capftan.
make their home In FarmlngtOh and ar~ &)(PeCtlng their first child.

studies on a regional landfill
belonging to the authorities,

LCSWA members and
attorney Robert Beauvais said
at the LCSWA regular month Iy
meeting Monday in Ruidoso
Downs, that they wanted to
negotiate the entire study pro
cess through the landfill per·
mit. Alamogordo, acting as the
main administrative entity for
the landf111 project. wanted to
negotiate every phase of the
process separately. LCSWA
members feared that negotiat
ing every phase will result in
hi,g-h costs ·for studies that
mightbe duplications ofstudies
done for McKinley County.
CDM recently contracted with

ional Airport near Ruidoso.
"The grant to the Sierra

Blanca Airport will fund the
ilistallation of taxiway gui
dance signs and the construc
tion ora newhangar" Domenici
said."I am very plM8ed that the
airport will receive funding for
tbes'o ve·ry important
additions.~ •

Work to beperformed by the
':tWin 'Mountain Construction
tOl'fi~inclt1deBthe conlllb'uc
Uonota~ad\Vaywith drainage
culve-rt&.concrete headwalls,
cOfitrete .iltain&ge dips. and a
guard...atl.T}u~ roadway is to
providt'J access to theAW Route
Srtrveil1Mce RadarSitc.

By DORIS CHERRY
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Negotiations between Lin
coln County Solid Waste
Authority and Otero County
Solid Waste Authority over a
regional landfill almost broke
down at a recent joint meeting
of the two groups.

Meeting at Ruidoso Civic
Center Thursday. Dec. 17,
members of the two authorities
which represent all municipal
and county governments within
Lincoln and Otero Counties dis
agreed on the negotiations with
Camp Dresser McKee (CDM).
CDM was chosen from several
engineering firms responding
to a request for proposals for

SANTA CLAUS distributes presents to senior citizens at their annual Christmas party in Carrizozo, Wed
nesday. Dec. 16. More than 100 seniors from the Carrizozo. Capitan, Corona and San Patricio Senior Cen
ters attended the party. which featured Santa and live music provided by Mary Lou Webster, Evelyn Sidwell
and Glen Ellison; the Medina Family and Curtis Payne and Markle Riley.

Road Cons'ruc'/on
Con'rac's Awarded

W ASHINGTON-Senator
Pete Doinenici, R-NM,
announced that New Mexioo
bas been awarded $5.58 million
to fund road construction work
neru- R11idoBo and Las Cruces by
the Department ofTransporta·
tion (DOT).

Twin Mountain Construe
tionCOlnpany was awarded a
$4.7millioncontl:'act tor road

. constructJon at M~gdelena
Peaklocatedappromma~1y2(')
mil_ nOrthweRt ofwortiees.

The Federal A~ationAdmi...
nisb'ationo'ftbe DOT .warded
theSiettaBlarU$ Airport Com
mi818ion $884.700 fot' cbhlln1C"
tioti at theSi~:'t."i'4Bl~oaneg·

AT THIS TIME.
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and Springer.
Chaves County enacted a

.126 increase which also
increases the rates in munici
palities in the county, including
Dexter. Hagerman, Lake
Arthur and Roswell

Hobbs and Otero County
and Tularosa gross receipts tax
rates will also increase Jan. 1.

New gross receipts tax rates
in the tax rate schedule were
mailed to taxpayers the w-eek of
Dec. 7 to all businesses regis
tered with the Taxation and
Revenue Deparbnen~

Merry
Christmas !

By DORIS CHERRY

THE
AGUlLARS and

HiWIMONDS

FlLlic::l~s~ DO.,.,,...8
Irlcrease

Gross receipts tax rates will
increaseJan. 1. 1993 in 18 New
Mexico locations. including
Ruidoso Downs. AIl changes
result from adoption ofnew tax
es by either municipal or county
government.

Ruidoso Downs gross
receipts tax win increase by
.0625 percent and their new tax
rate will be 6.9376 percent.

Other municipalities enact
ing an increase of .06245 per
cent or .126 percent are Bayard.
Central, Eagle Nest, Espanola,
Folsom. Grants, Logan, Questa,

County Files Suit
In Federal Court

comply to all elements ofits own
laws and those of the county

Lincoln County wants to land use ordinance and to put a
push the federal government temporary hold on any more
into following its own rules of exchanges until the issue of
upholding local laws. land parity is resolved.

The courtty seeks to have Monday, the county filed a
the courts put a temporary hold lawsuit against BLM in federal
on any 1I)0re land exchanges by district court. The suit will
the Bureau of Land Manage- become a Companion action to a
ment in the Lincoln Valley. A similar suit, filed in state dis
PlO1'e than year long dispute mct court ~ll Cm:Pzo~o late •

·~r::;~::;~::ct~~'~~::·o. '··::a~~:~~~~ie~~~;n~,.":
vate lands along the Rio Bonito Th~ SUIt file~ In rederal
in the historic Lincoln area for court lists the Umted States of
public lands in other counties America; Manuel Lujan, ~ec
has ended up in both state and retary en: the Dept. of Intenor;
federal district court. The suits Cy JarDlson, director of the
ask the courts to force BLM to ~SEEPAGE IQ
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MOdern A(aturity maglUiine and
the ,monthly AARP Bulktin-

NewMexico attQrneyp. addition·
,al opportunities for public

senriee.
Judge Parsons was listed

with several others in the
December volume of "In the
PI.1blio Interest'" the newsletter
of the New Mexico Bar
Fonndation.

EBS

WEST
Hwy. 4111, CAPITAN, NEW Mln(ICO .

,: .

May you have thogllidnessof Christ.
maa which brings HopI> and the
Spirit of Christmas whl!:h brIngs
PeOCQ and Love. .

NEW MEXICO.
FINANCIAL .

INVEST,MENT
."'=UIlI""--'''''-''1 .-sERVj~~~~~ '... ~':~',,l~'OJ'~tN
Wm.Ro,yPtmtoh,CFS I.","" 0---1>. ,. JU?~~~h,CFS~

"LEARN THE WHOLE TRUTH ABOUT ANNUITIES·

Do you know the whole trulh about annuUles? When yOu annulllze,
your principal then belongs to the Insurance Company holding the

annuity. Aber you have annulllz8d. If you hC\V8 an emergency. the only
money you can receive Ie your regular monthly paymentl

Your "principal" Is gone foreverl

legislative advocacy, research,
informative programs and ~~
munity services provided bya
network of local chapters and
experienced volunteers
throughout the country. The
organization also offers mem..
hers a wide range of special
membership benefits, including

aUon to teach "PeoplEis LaW
classas 0fi8red l1:his fell at the
Ruidoso instruction 'Center of
Eastern Naw Mexico
Urriversity.

The Fellows program.. was
initiated in 1981-82 to generate
financial support for Founda:~

tioo programs and to provide

J='.;a r$SC:::;» r7J!'3 NO'teiJd··
F="c:;,LJr7ds« t;e;;;,r7

Care Reform Is Top
Legislative Priority

'Fha Honoreb1e RiChard A.
Parson•• 12th Judicial DI.trict
Judge in Carrizozo was noted
by the New Mexico Bar Founda~
tion for his participation in the
Foundation's Fellows program.

Judge Parsons Illas donated
his time as a representative of
the Lincoln County Bar As80Ci-

Health
AARP

Albuquerque-The Ameri
can Association of'Retired Per
sons (AARP) N.ew Mexico State
Legislative Committee
announced today that health
care reform will be its top legi
slative prioJity for the upcom
ing session of the New Mexico
Legislature in January. More
th an 170,000 AARP members
live in New Mexico.

The committee plans to seelt
"the creation of a comprehen
sive program to provide access
to quality health care services
to all I\!~E'..tUp add;-
tion,~~' ,_'..... eisc~ingfor
developm.~ prehensive
and coordinated home. com
munity and institutionally
based long-term care services to
meet the needs of the chronical~

ly ill, mentally and physically
disable'd. and low and
moderate-income families.

Another priority of the
AARP committee is legislation
to exempt retiree pension and
Social Security benefits from
the New Mexico State Income
Tax and to protect the integrity
of all pension systems and
retirement benefits.

Chair of the AARP State
Legislative Committee is Abe
Pena of Grants. Vice Chair is
Dr. Virginia R. Keehan ofAlbu
querque. Secretary is Matt J.
Sandoval of Las Vegas. Other
committee members include:
Carl Albright and Jayne Berg.
both of Albuquerque; Clarence
Fielder ofLas Cruces; Ms. Chon
LaBrier ofTierra Amarilla; Bill
McDaniel of Clovis; Hugo Perri
of Roswell; Tony Romo of Los
Lunas; Dr. Emmett Shockley of
Deming; and Frank B. Smith of
Santa Fe. Smith is also Coordi~

natar of AARP's Ca,pital City
Task Force, which helps prom
ote the Association's legislative
program to lawmakers, legisla
tive staff. executive branch offi
cials. and other organizations in
Santa Fe.

AARP is the nation's lead
ing organization for people age
50 and olc;ler. It S8J"Yes their
needs and interests j;hrough

EJusil1€1SS
Assistance
Available

The Economf. Dwolopm$nt
Cmrporation of I..ineoln Counf;y
end the Smollll...iDo•• Deve
I""",ont OonteI' - tto.weII will
be worIdIlg tol\1ltllllr In 1993 to
aaohlt the buoilleOlle. in LIIieoIn

/ Counf;y. 11')1011 need ....st.l;Qrl.e
in prePQl'ingu' bl1SlnQso plDfi,
SBA 10..... ·pnaksY., ""lI."k<ltlnll
assistance. C(lt~~ O'O'O!"lu?llmd
""ot, .... WlIl1t to t _ buoi_
no.. ide",,_ ploosJl!> 001II :R'aNn
lKopp at llllS-G3G'I: to il.!!ke ""
appolnWOIl",Mr.l!lin>moms will
bo at the J!lDOJ.,(j "moo '"""Y
'1!'u!llOd<l,jf.

IA ll\ia~l'U! ©ROOll! slbt\jtopa'hllih r1l1g.. n0rll1oiHI9~O~'"11\>mar~llJ$.1Il'lli1d77~otCar
rim"" 10 ...mlnd """'lfO"" to notdrinkand drive. The cl'IOllS.ereCledbY'KennetltKlrklllndOl Indili/1 PlYlda In
merno'lloihlsaon JBlITIaa D. &<I,ldand,lsdedl_1O all thosewllQ havelOsttltlllr lIVl1$sttltehand$ofdrunk-
en drivers. James lost hla 11101 In en auto accident caused by a drunkondrlve.. . .
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ALlSlJI>S

S1b\.NIllW~C!'l

ISFlIEb\.[g

FOLGER'S $179
COFFEE 13.Q>.

IPJRliC~S EFf~iCTIVIE

DEC. 2[10 215, 1992

drunlum driver on July 29,
1988• .h.e considered some type
of memorial.

He decided on tits simple
eross. So about two years ago he
and his two grandsons, J.J. and
John Sparks. gathered the
JPBrts of the cross, carried them
piece by piece and erected it
atop a ridge off Vera Cruz'
Mc)untain on Indian ,Divide.
The cross is visible &om the
highway from both directions,
east and west bound. It is about
20 feet high and eight feet wide.
Made of simple two by six
boards bolted together, it is cov
ered with aluminum foil to
reflect the light.

On the cross is a simple
wooden plaque, carved by Kirk~

land's grandson. It reads, "In
memory of James D. Kirkland,
7-9-48 to 7-29-88. and all other
persons who hav-e met their
death at the hands of drunk
drivers."

The cross is anchored byguy
wires on both sides, and is in
the ground about a foot and a
half with concrete and rocks to
stabilize it.

Kirkland carried the parts
of the cross to its location, while
it was quite a hike, to him it was
a hike of love, in memory of his
son whose life was cut short by
a drunken driver.

This holiday season,
remember to designate a sober
person to act as driver at any
party of occasion where alcohol
will be served.

'1'0 aU oW' J!'riewls IlW! Cutomen
We moo yon II Merry CIIristIlw
and the lIloot for the Newl_

YOn!'Allsup's Employeea

ALAMOGORDO.
CLOUDCROFT
CARRiZOZO.

RUIDOSO
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A cross stands on a ridge
about mid-way between Cani
zozo and Capitan off Highway
380.

In the early morning light
the simple wooden cross shines
bright in memory to all persons
who have met their death at the
hands of drunk drivers.

Kenneth Kirkland liv-es on
Indian Divide. After losing his
son, James D. Kirkland, in an
auto accident caused by a

BEEF AND BEAN
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Meny Cnristmas & 9£appy !J\&w 'Year/
Everyday "Lol.U Price.n

WATCH fOR NEW VICAR SPICCIALSU

There is no time like the holiday to pause and count
our many blessings. ·'Thanks" to patrons and friends.

Sfr©~lkmlblJli"il 1F®®d ~ SIlJJ!P'plly
Hwy. 380 & Hwy. 246 I Capitan, NM

PHONIE. 354-311 152

u.s.

~!J$$1E1

!PlOlb\.101ES>
10 LB. BAG

$~ ~~
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COM~L~TI! SATELLI,E TV
SALT<s ood SERVICE

I@I11PJ !W 1fI)&!5fI~I
• Unscramble Everything

Legally.
• 5~Year Warranty
• Storm Damage Repair
• Insurance Claims

Welcome.

2607 N. White Sands
ALAMOGORDO, NM 88310

9:00 . 6:00 1M· Sat.
~Sl~-@<f3S<C>Sl
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oompaiablc bonor'
Lis'led' students:' aw eligible to

CQlDJm.e for $25.000 in scbolwship
awun:l~ funded by tbe-publ~and:

may ....so use a referral service for
l'ul.urccmp1"l)'mCnl opprtunilics.

Mote than 2.500 colle~s and
universities' nationwide .use. the
pubUeation to r~cognize thei '
'aq.l!dell1ica1ly qualified students.

May the Star af Bethlehem shine
forever In our hearts and keep us
with happy thoughts of faith. good
will far ail mankind.

Merry Cliristmtis
from

THfJKARD STAFf.. "
IKARD'," 'NEWSOM LP GAS· •

AUI'~OSO; NM':"':' Ph. 378-499a

Students On
Dean 9S. List

CQrlsbad. lUld Amanda GochcnQur
and J.o Oochenour. bodJ attendin,
NM. Sla~e University at
AlMloaordo.

Sludenls arc selected for this
booor by their cQ'Uege deans.
reg,iscr.ars or honor society ndviS<'lrs
and must be in tb~ uppar,10 percent
of their cla~ on the.i,r schoo.'s
Dean' 8 list or have earned a

A tptal 0(10 studonts 'from
lincoln County ';tte jQCJUikd: in lbe.
15tJJ annual edition of 71~..Nal.lo"al
Dean's, USI jLJSl pubJisJICd by
EducatiolJ8J CommuniCl\tiDIUi. Inc..
Lake Fou:a.t. IL.

Local" ,students are: Leah
Patterson of Carrizozo aUen.ding
TexWlo Tech Universi.t.y;Sonnie
Chavez of- Capitap attendio;g
Basrem NM University at Roswell.
-RacheJ Lacy 01' Capitan 4ttend~nB

Cochise COllege; Erin Keller ,Qf
Fort Stanton aUendiing OralRob¢rts
University~. Jackie Cre~aro{

RUidoSO Downs attending
University of New Mexico at
Albuquerque; Rebecca Van Winkle
of Ruidoso Downs attending New
Mex.ico State UniverSity at Las
Cruces; and Four students from.
Rlddoso-Renc Parker atl,cnding
College of Santa Fe, Diana ~odes
attending NM State University at

Navy, Petty Officer 2nd
Class Johnny P. Emberlin, son
of Johnny L. and Sandy R.
Emberlin of Alto, l"ecently
reported for duty aboard the
multi-purpose amphibious
assault ship USB Essex., borne
ported in San Diego.

The 1987 graduate of Capi·
tan High Sehool,Capitan.
joined the Navy in October
1987.

Ainnan Alfonso R. Lucero
has graduated from Air FaNe
basic training from Laekland
Air Force Base. San Antonio.

Lucero is the Son ofJanie C.
Brewer and stepson ofSteve E.
Brewer af Carrizozo.

He is a 1992 graduate of
Carrizozo High School.

Marine Sgt. Michael R.
Romero, son of Marine Corps
Master Sgt. Jose F. Romero of
Alamogordo, was l'BCently
promoted to bis prescnt "."k,
while s.srv.ing with,5th,JJatte
lion, 14th Marines,. E1' Paso,
Texas.

IN THE SERVICE

11 Locsl
.National

•••

.:""lJearcIGreenreportthata
magnet to lift nails from the
road leading to the Capitan
Construction Landfill has been,
ordered but was .hipped by tho
company to the Wrong address.
The magnet. which is mounted
on a traDer whi.ch can be pulled
by a vehicle, will be put to work
removingnaUs onceit arrives in
Ruidoso_ Downs~ Residents Hv
ing, along the road have made
numerous complaints about flat
tires arid LCSWA equipment
has also recetved flat tires from
tho nans that tllll from trailers
hauling construction waste.

-thanked" employees
Green. Kerry Krumseik (recy
cling coO<dinator) and particu
larly Mit,d Matuszek.

o-.--set the January meeting
at 10 a.m. in the WSWA office
in Ruidoso Downs.

257-9026
FAX 505-257_

617 SUDDERTH DR.
CHARLESTON SQUARE
RUIDOSO. NM 88345

·Afazi·
Travel

Centre

sented the audit ofLCSWA for
the 1991-92 fiscal year. LCSWA
ended with a net equity. Qf
$53,266 for two periods after
gross receipt taxes and op8rat

.iog costs. Total BSSets were
$1.274,978 and total liabilities
were $1.221,712-

Hemphill noted 6.ve find
ings, which he said were to be
expectedin BUch a startup oper
ation. The five were 1) repOJ't to
the state auditor that an out
side entity is doing accounting;
2) violations of the state. pr0
curement code early in the life
of the authority. since cor
rected; 3) incomplete records of
some official minutes; 4) leek of
inventory control Ust. being
compiled now; 5) lack of proce-
dures policies. Hemphill said
too much burden was placed on
the booklteeperlseoretaryl
receptionist Mitzi Matuszek.
creating some of the problems.

Hemphill attributed moBtof
his 'findings to the start up pr0

cess. "Growing pains,· said
LCSWA member Bill Allen.

In otherbusiness, members:
.-Passed, re=ons s*

~"; tiblfnoticeofmee ,meutlng
dD.te. (third Monday of eae1>
month) and h.Udsy schedule
which includes personal

'employee days•

_.--......-

•

..,
*** *~L'Iro* •

* **...

Oounty Compiles . Billing
(Continued from Page 1)

IF you need yourappliances cheoked for safety
IF you need your furnaCe fjx$d
IF yo,", ne$d your heater fixed
'IF .you need your range adjusted
'IF you need your water h~ater fixed
IF you own your own tankoaU us for gas

·IF you need It fixed right away call us
IF .It burns propan$gas we oan fix It
IF you want' t»rQ(I1pt professional

SAFE SERViCe ; •. .

CALL .."

.~' ..•""
GAS DECK <lb' . $78~4998

a.f.."(WQ ()l!RV!Cn' .

FAX ~78·833a •
P.r>. SOli 3160 tiS I<RUIOOSO, NMI 88346

PROPANE

chasing the property before con
.s~etlng any buildings on it.

Memberi also authorized
,the executive committee and
attonley Robert BeauvailiJto
work with the Oity ()fRoswell on
an 'agreement tq dump trash
from' :Q.uidoso, RuidoQo Downs
and the Hondo Valley at the
ROBwelllandfiU until the
LCSWAlOCSWA regional land
fill is completed.

Ronnie Hemphill, CPA, pre--

Ind & ant Gonerotion DriUmJ

CEIITIFIED DRILLERS &
:. PUMP INSTALLERS

"

~_YVEEHUNT FOFlWATEf), r
- ·:~4·I,jjtUS:Flnd'VCllu Somo"

Box BD&, BookOut Rd.. N.W.
TULAROSA, NM, 811352
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HAYDEN sMmi.JllllltOl" .•
31", 10lhAve. 848029llS (chumh)
1)'848-2107· . . . .
, SUndaY'SChooi••••••__ ~:••••••• 9:45.' am
'Worship Servloo .- 10:65:-am
Sun, EYenrng .; TraIQ1n9 at iI:15. pm
Eventng- VlortIhltJu••••••••••,.,••••••,:•••••••• 1:15 pm
We~M$day eMI& Stud)' ~ 7:00: pm .

Mon .,.•••.. ~•.••••,;.••• ~•. CLOSe;p

Tues.·•••; u~ OPEN. .

N=O;;IIB!;;;:~PnaI~eaI;:;::PJl7_=::;:·::·n::.=Ch~-::':i::::=--'----_ft •

DOUG & LOU GORDON. CC)-Jiaslam
GJlWg44·· • . .
. Adult Sunday SChl)/lI i :.1O:Qllilom.
. Sunday Moml!'9 WOmblp..;" 11:0D 11m

Thurs ••...•.•..•..•..:..••..•.•....•...•••••••cLbl;lea
Fri ; CLOSED

Wed OPEN.· _l

Thurs u ••••••••~••••~OPEN· ,
'''''.

Bt. Matthia. Episcopal Ch_

Sat ~.••.••••;.•.••••~....••..• cl..ose~ ,
Sun CLOSED .;..

Mon ;, ~. CLOSED; "
Tues•••.~ ~.unOPEN :-,

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Corner of EAve. & Sixth,
1·258-4144

Holy EuCharist , 9:30 am SUndaY

Tr!D!ty 11DIte4 Methodist Churches

Fri ~ CLOSeD. . ., "
" .;... " ~.,

Sat n •••••••••••••~ ,; CLOSED-' .'

THOMAS C. BROOM. paolar
1000 D. Ava.• 840..2993184l1-2846

Suliday lIe1laol , to:DO am
Womhlp Ssrvlce 11 :00 am
Special Me.Un!ls: • Tnnny WOman maet
Ih~d· Thursday S1I8ry montll.
-Methodist Men meet for breakfast every
.ocand Sunday at 6:30 a.m.

--cAPITAl'I"- .
lIunday WOmhlp _ !l:30 am
Adult Sunday SeIl..I 8:30 am
2nd Sunday Sellool. 11:00 am

01

02·

. .

21

.22
23
24.

25
.26
27
28

29

30

31

•

; "•

LINCOLN COUNTY SOLID. WASTE AUTBOR:tH',
. The .Capitan Landfm . .. '.
HOLlbA Y SCHEDULE. ,

PAUL WETZEL, mlnlstar
Ava. C. at 12th, 840-29!l8 ..

Sunday $clIoo!... 10:00 om
W"mhlp SaMe ·1 t:OO am
E.811lobWOmblp 8:00 pm
INadnasllaY Blbl. S!udy 7:00 pm .

Co_mdty UQlted Pre8\lYtedlUl
ChiltchlJl~ .
DOUG & LOU GORDON, co·pil.tors
848-29# . .

.Sunday Moml!'9 WOrsblp ' 9:00 a.m. .
Adull.llunday ·SChl)/lI ~ ,. 10:00·am· '

FR. DAVE BERGII. pasta,
213 Blrelt. 64a.~3
SATURDAY:

Copi\lin Sacrad H.ar! 5:30 pm
C'zozo lIanla RIIa 7:00 pm

SUNDAY:
Capllan Sacrad H.an ••_ 9:00 am
C'zozo Sanla Rna 11:00 am
COrona Ill. TIle,as :. 4:00 pm

E9A11Jt!II!¢J! .Asse!!lbll

CanIzo;lo C_mdty Ch_ lAIC)
JOHNIE l. JOHNIlON, pasko'
COm., 01 C Ave. & Tblneenth. 648..2186

llunday SChaol _ 10:00 em
WOrship lIervlc ;, , II :00 am
Thursd.y Bible Study 7:00 pm

_ Rita eathoUo: Commmdty

DECEMBER -1992:

JANUARY - "19"93:

" - "',

Vl!NCiitstDW~CI"NOGk..~Ib"'RoY<Illtlbl~IIlil61l1!klkfrom"'.rY'iJlIi~lIrd!vfiIl'f/On'~·<i¥rJh.Ihii·.
"WIn*Wt'ed<'Clll1l88l,IIiW•.25 sP<!"llll<\.-.d·bjf ""<>l'llo VidSO 01~.P",,,",,.I,,,m!ho ~,!ll<O(l!,~l'fe<!1<>
"'oD.A,R.e; or_D"'!lI\l>ll...Roo."""n....I;d~¢oIIlonp~Q!iom.I)l\F1I:'ll\lldonlSlll5lb .nd Il"'llr<od'"'jn.~.p~iOo/~
ondCorona.S_~amOd"'''sa}'no-Il' d"'!l.!lJ1d.a~l_ duoln!l" t H ••iIk _ll!IllllrtllVLln!"'lnQounty .
DoputyConnla Hoppa•• DonOllon.W" u••dll' Purol1808.ducotr''nal mateolaloo!I!l\RE II..... WIlI.b _ .._rillldll'
the sl\ldems.at theTr,~,rn"'~9~:c emonres-J~wel;lk. ..'."~' , ,'. ',"

, ., .. - . . . , .",.,.. '

Sponsored by, eke ·l'9llo-,vlnl1:

·1::~os,eyI8B,u~Doo,r$all$~:I
1A~y:~~lftGal!ery~flo~,; ,.. ·,··~J~bl~i·~j~~~· :1 ..
·l':':~~~~ ··lii,l..] 1'. ,."L.eSI~e: ..;fnai:J

.. I .. : Bill ~inkler .:' J . ·r~e~~ri$lnSUranl:~AlI~n~~]

•

•

'j., . '

BYI ANNETTE DaBOiS
for BRENDA SAWYER

Speolal :Master.
. p.o. BOX. 'laG

Carrizozo" Naw MexIco
88801.

All InqUIries should be
dll'$oted tou\NNKT'dl: N.
De801$. Aito1"IIU at
J.,a1llt.loYNCa. PIUNTZ;
ALDRIDGB .. GltAM·
ME~ lJ'.A... 1"117 Louw...
taa. NE. Suite l0Sr-A:lbtt..
·querque. 'New. _.e:d~o
a7110. telephone (SOS)
288008'187.

.....bllched ID: thliJ.t·fnooln
Couuty NeIWS OJ! n"oem
bel' a. 10. 1'1 .ma 24.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tho Llne-oln Historic
Proservatton Board will
hold their regular mooting
on Tuosday, January 6.
1993. at 7:00 P.M.. in Dr.
Woods Annex, Linc:oln. Tho
mooting Is opon to *ho·
pUblic.

ANDREW C. WYNHAM,
/" LiuoolD County

Manager.

Ths Lincoln County
Bonn! of Commislrlonerg
shDll hold O-opeclal meeting
at 10:80 A.M. on Mondoy,
JIlRUQJT4, 1998, ntthe Lin
eo1D County CourtboUGG in
0Drlz0z0. Tho meeting in
open to the pubHc..

PabUsIwd 1:0. the LlDcoID.
CoUllt¥ Nmvs .011I Deoem-
""" so, 1lI1Jl!.-

. Tho Lincoln Count.y
BoardofCommismoners &TO
hereby Bccopting nomina·
tionB to the AgricUlture and
Rural Affairs Advisory
Committee for fivQ (6) mom·
bera to fill tho positions

_whiCh will'8xpire in Decom.
bor, 1992. Throo nominoes
shall be involvod in ,primary

Publfahed In. thoLbacolu
.CoUDtY News Qij"J)eaem.
bo~ lW. 10020

-

LEGALS .

No. CV·92-181

NOTICE··. TO·· PUBLIC
There WlIIbe NO. DUMPI(\JG tin Gary ..

lovelace property by orderof New Mex.lco
Environment Department. .
. Violators will be prdsecutllld.

. i· PIlbllolllKlln1M LlnCllIrt Coun!YN6WfIono.c.17an~24,1"2.. .. ..' ". ,,"

CENLAR FEDERAL
SAVINGS BANK,

Plalntlfll

...
JAm< ,JJ. LEWIS,

.JR.ospo-~

NO'll'llCB OFl'ENl)BNC1"
OF ""'TION . .. .

I! '" . I~~~~~~~~~• DwW.:cW"J~'i' '. It:!r't~~.~ 16J.~IhJ.'::.~~l~="
01' :. . Sioi<lo.la w;U b. "'0<\0 ...... c<:ltJN!lT ·OF tdNcoLN .

XJJI'lcOll;N co"QN'.l'lr .', .""..t ..tb.tI.......{Ii'...... ',""AmOlJ'. '. .
TWELl.':l'lIl JW)ICIAi. .01......., .n.....,'" .01\ Do<oin, I!<llliWlIlBlQ;c()

. :0_ !>or il. WOO. In,tba _. 'NO, CV Ol1'-16Ii1" •
liI'1.'A'I'B OF . .ntttlo"oM n""'baro4.l"QJlLic lllltPLOUIl$

NmW _Xl~ . ' 'OAUOOiwhicbViClQ:l)OQit to .. CJmDlTt1~N,.S'Ii;cQes~
Ca.~' ~o- DJN'j'o..»4i t'orQQlomt 4 Q~ tm,tl ;mo... ":~Qlt_bjx..W"'~t~'~,ll>l_'" III a_ 11014 by. t\li> nlK>vo .... ~t'l1~ _

_·Pl~nllff...d wl\arelnpl!'ln- :lMA Cioldit lJlIIo;" .
JaET'll'Y .J'lBAOlll1M . tIft~4AIu~to,b(lve Q, ,l'WQ.~
LEWIS" 1~.1l oag.ltll)t'*:M abQV~ '\')9. ,':'. .. " .

.P<>tI_, <lo~b.4.... ""'to In tba· JOaD'N ll'D A NnTMB
.,,"' .r '$ll8.01lL10. pl"~N. ,;w;..~.
interefl,t 6:om Nove~ber 16. CI1'Oll 'po SLAQX~'· Q:Pd
19&$. tiothe clp.te of!aleat Jm~ T.SJ..A.QlC. .sa..
the' rate of ,19~1S~ P8J" . __, 'J)$fAudpntQ"
artn1,U1),: (II" $18;99 p,ei"day'N~ QF SA'LiF
tb4t :CoIstrJ. of 1!I~.,t~ludins :~, OI~r~~'_
tbe. SpoO." Mo."",. ftl. of •.. NO'J.'lC:E IS ItE11\EBY .
$200.00" pubUoatloA CODtl!,'ti!ntDN tb' t th h
an'd.- ,p1$1ntiff'.t:l. eooto,:":'1''''''''''' ,:,_,.{1 e Q. avo.

mm:ETINGS. $Xpendec;l for taxe8~'lnilU:r-;"rionti'tle4!.Court. b~¥ing:,_
~ . ~ tba. an.... I.----.~...". ....... proP...- - . ",pp<dnted the un"rsagne4
AOU...~ Jj,0l .-· _ . \to., .!.. J!~.r"-.,,!,I Pl-~-"'. aft Speetal -Master in this:

Butt has .-..n ~ .,~Bt ty n g~ repau-. eo.w.w..u ~attfn'· with the pOWl;lrtQ
you by BETTY QAOR:UM • haD' theiight to bid at such $en, htuii'ontered the SpeeiaJ '
LEWIS, as PetlI;:t~r,in*e Balo and,1iUbmlt its bid VQToo MasteJ" un,,,dl tho real ProP
above D8IQ.od COQrt. The ballY,. Qr in -writina· The erty situated in the County
generol o~ectonbil!J ouilts PI81ntUf'may apply -pll or . ,
for final DNi,aion of- any partofits judgin~uitto :!_~a1n, Sta':rttof INai'""
Property. tho purcna ooi"e InBeuof~. ,more p cu sr y

, .. deScribed BS'
The Petitioner's lIa~h. Deflilndant' Trans· Lot nU~bered 11

addreslil ia 146. Geneva. ~rIca·FlDartclal Servieos. Blook 2 of PINE:
Ruidoso. New ~extco, .Was aqJPdged to have ~_ sec- CUFF, Ruidoso,. L1~
88845. SlIld the Plmtione:r's ond Uenon ,theahoV&- coIn County. New
attorney is MiCb&!1 S. Lir;'0' . cleacribod P"lPetty. :Mexico, 88 _own by
1098 Mechem Drive, Suite At the elate and time the W tb f fllBd
BE. Ruidoso, New Me~o. etatod «bovC..,.~e Speqal in "the om:::r tho
88345. Maultor may postpone the .

Youareherebyootified salo. to such later date and County Clerk and Ex·

::e::co::u~n::~c: :a: ::o~~POcia1l\b8tor__ :'~:I~c~~:~t;~
.or before the 21st ~ of Dated at Carrizozo, February 20, 1963. in
.January, 1998. Judpaent N",w Moxico. this 16t;h d.ay ~~~y~o:
wlllherencleredagain&tyou of Do~mber" 191m. 120Cba rraI Drl
In this cauae by. default. TIM VEQA;, The p~ shall va.

'WITNESS my ha~~ Special M8l!Iter., me... at ~~ P.M on~:
the seal of this Court this . . . .
30th day of NovembeJ". PubllshedintheLiDcoln day.J'anuary22, 1993aUbe
1992 County·News onDeaein. EoBtentl'anceoftheLincoln
DIS'TRIC T COURT bel" 17 am! qA19921 iuui County Courthou8e.~ '300

"'1' ~I'F - Central Avenue. C8l"rlll~oz(J.
~"" January' 7.and 14. 199& Now :Mexico. The property

BY: Elizabeth Lueras,. will be Bold to the highest
Deputy. bidder for cash.

LEGA,L NOTICE For the purpose. of
this sale. '"c:ash" ~hall'mean
(1) cash on hand, (2) other
immodiately available
funds euch as bank c:uhiers
checks, or (3) an irrevocable'
latter of credit Issuod by· a
financial instit;ution. accept;.
able to and In a tenn accept;.
abl0 tothe Special Masterin
an Ilrmount not loss than the
bid amount, dollvorodto

agriculture proc!uetion and and. approved byiho Spoclal
TWELPTB JUDtCIAL two nomhioos -shoJI be MaBter prior to sale. .

DISTRICT cotiRT involved In socondary agrl· This sale).s bt;ing held
" COL'~CO;,'it" .NOV .'~ cu1turtl . BCl'Vicc:~'_Nom'l~~:"",~.Eoa~nt 1:0 ~tho~"!Dorault<-

!NCOL muEi£· 'bo ..,{OiiiiCiRtd·:"'~:~-Ji.'iiIij'ii'j'~rDb'efiiJ~
.. STATE OF ,J';(!giatorod.~"""'~ndFdl'~-iD.""
NEW MEXICO Lincoln County. arid Money Due And

Nominations in writ- Owing" e'nblired NoV4!-lhber
Ing will be a.ccoptad by the 13, 191)2,- in the above
Lincoln. C?unty Board of captionodeausoofactiontor
Com munnonors or tho money due and owing and
CountyManager at the Lin· foreclosure oflfono as heto
coin County Courthouse. Inafter stated.
P.O. Bpx "Ill. Carrizozo, NOTICE lli FURTH•
Now, Mexico 88301. until ER GIVEN that the pro
10:00 A.l\4., January 4. coeds of8810 will be oppHed
1993. .as to1Jows:

A; First to the feeoftbo
ANJ)REWLI~':_~C'... Special Master and BBOG

",--...au oua...... dated costs of sale•.
MBIHlp.... • B. Socond to ~ny rmms

PUbllSh dlntheUn olD IncurrodbyPlalntlfFfo'rt~
e C eo, insurance. OJ" repaira

County News OD Decem- through thedatci of f1j:Ji1e.
ber 24, 1892. C. Third to Plaintiff to

satisfy Plaintiffs judgment
and mortgage liens In the
amount of SEVENTY ONE
THOUSAND EIGHT
HUNDRED FIFTY-SIX
DOLLARS AND 29/100,
($71.866.29>. which
Includes Interest tbTOUgh
January 22, 1993;

D. The balance, if any.
8S the Court may direct.

NOTICE IS FINALLY
GIVEN that. Plaintiff may
bid and purchaoo tho pro
perty at the forecloauro sale
and may apply all or a p0r
tion ofitsjudgmont as cash
toward the purchase price.

(SEAL)
Attornoy for Petitioner:
Michael S. Line.
UNDERLINE. LTD.
1096 Mechem Drive.
Suite DE
Ruid030. New Mexico 88345

PabJJshed ID. the Llnoo1n
County News OD Dec. 10.
1.,. 24 &. 81. 11182.

NOTICE OF SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN t.hat the under·
ulgned Special Mastor will,
on January 21, 1993. at
10:00 a.m.. at the ODSt
entrance of the Lincoln
County Courthouse. Carriz
ozo. New Mexico, Bell and
convoy to tlw highest bidder
for cuh all the right, title
and intenot. of the above·
nomed dofendonts in and to
the following describod real
estate loeatod in said Coon·
ty and State:

TOWNS~IP S
SOUTH. RANGE 10
EAST, N.M.P.M.
A Trac:t of land lrltu.
at.e within tho
NEY4 BEY. of Section
2. and being more
particuJarly
doscribed ao follows:

Beginning at a point
that is South 89 dog.
84' OS" East, 994.09
foot. from the South·
weBt corner of tho
SW% NEK SEK of
said Section 2;
Thence South 89 deg.
84' OS" Eaat 381.96
feet; Thence North 0
dog. 25' Eaot 666.aG
feat; Thence SOuth S9
deg. 42' 09" WOgt
830.95 feot; Thenco
South ,0 deg. 27'09"
Weat, 869.80 feet to
the poi nt of
boglnntng. .

Tho addroaioJ of tbl9 reo.I

-- ...-....-: ..~--,~. _~~~...,...··;":"'"".~~ __n_......._'._.~._••....,.~'_' •..._...__......._._._._..._..._,..~_.......,_._o__•__o.p...... ._'..,_._....._..

...
ALBERT N. BA.CA. JILL
LTERRlEREBACA.and
TRANSAMERIOA
FINANCIAL SERVICES,

De£oDdaDtCs)..

. ;'

• •• ,
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OLD EL PASO

GREENCBDJ
Whole Dr Chopped

40Z

II".....,
•

"

OLD EL PASO

ICUASAUCE
llMJZ

799

SHURFINE '$
INSTANT COFFEE 8-DZ. 2.59

SHURANE $
COFFEE 13-DZ. 1.39

89<:

-GREEN SKIN .
AV CADOES

.......5/899

OLD EL PASO 770REFRIED BEANS _ e-oz.

B.A.T~ TISSUE
4-PACK

HOMlNtf. oe-oz. $1.49

SHUFI...INE

CORN OR VEa. $1 '29WESSON OIL _ a oz. •

ZESTA' $1 39CRACKERS........._.....__........e-oz. ,. '

LAY'S , ' 990
POTATO CHIPS .._ .6 " oz.

PINONS _ ~ _ LB. $3.50
BETTY CROCKER 870
CAKE MIXES .

D'ANJOU . 189~'PEARS I.B.2

TANGERINES...._ _LB·. 2/99*
BROCCOU EA. 89~ .
CELLO , '89~. MUSHROOMS EA. .

, ,~

GEBHART

TAMALES

, Fros,", Fr,uits .. Vegetables ~ USDA Choice' Meats

• C>~LESI!I

CHlJCg ROAST

.$·1.49

59'~

HOMINY
.

BUSH WHITE

WIC CHECKS

VO I AGB BUT<;:HER, "
FRANKSu _ _ _n 12-0Z. 69

FOOD STAMPS

CHUCK STEAK U1. $1.59

FAMILY ,PACK ' "
DRUM9nCKS 1.8.49, '

P__ronl or combo DAKOTA VALU;Y CELLO GREEN,

FRESII EXPRESS BONELESS

CARROTS ONIONSIHOLEHAMSPIZZA
14~NCHIEA. La

4/$1 4/$1$2.29 $1.69

¢ANS '" $ -7,',g'"

COCA COLA 8-PACK 1. ,. ' . ..

WESTERN FAMILY 990
COTION SWABS 8O-Ct.

AJAX LIQUID, $2 69
LAUNDRY DETERGENT oz. •

CLEANSER 4-0z. 2/79'
TEXSUN,PINK $1' 19GRAPEFRUIT JUICE _oz. • '

LIPToN FAMILY $2 29TEA BAGS _ _.............. • '

PEr:61 B-Pk. $1.79 '

WE!OTERN FAMILY $1 49TOOTHPASTE " oz. .,

C & H $' "
BROWN SUGAR 32-oZ. 1.09

eoADJilNS ' 'g'..
,BOG- :1IOG.: __ ~..;.u.;tQT•.g,..'

.'.'

POwDEDn SUGAR 32-oZ. $1.09
,'\), ) ,)L[],==:::.:":"'::_::__ :_:.':::':=':":"':':':''':'::'

.ING'SFOODMART"
,415 lat!tStreeJ I Carrlzozo.NM IPhO!lerl48.2a21'"

iiiiii..iiiiiii!iiiii...._ ......

••

.;t,

•

The Other.
(Con't. f.ol'/\ P. 4)

giving that matters. The gift is
the fleeting momeat of bright..
ness and joy you create in
othere. and is seporaw and
apOrt from the material ,Item
tnmslbrred. If your gift to
another make. him feel better '
abouthimseH; your giftte y0ur
self is found in the satisfaction

, of having made bis journey
tbrougbllfe "littleeasier. What
mllf8 could you _t?

The ideal·gift is neither too
mueb nor teo little freely given.

Merr"C_l

"

iii",." •.• ,
p '~"""''''"''':-io~o.:.~''';'''i4.''

C(J!iJtmf#~~.nfIJ .
..J'It[ay tlli8 boly Loliilay ebine d_.... ,
hhl~.>naJJ. our ne'lllbbo"",. r~lende, .
'rlumka tOl'the k/um.ees elUlWn h>~

l'HEROMINGERCO.
.IFor AnVour Roo" Sottite' NoodOlJ

" '.

CARl'IllI:OZO.NM '., . Tel: 1148-2900

¢*.K

~
lffiaDHi~

Best of everytbiDs
to you,

JOHNSON 8c.
MARGARET

STEARNS
cAARlZQ~Q.

•
;",.• d' ti' 54 be'•••·.;;. ••'W nt-.'.· · -_ , ,'," " *ri _._,__ " " ..>. •..•.•.•••- ~~~, __ ~_., •._" __

St'at'e
Forest'

,.. "

•

To Receive
Payment'S

AL BUQU E R QUE, Forest Systsm'lands and
N.M.-Porty..one states and resourcesareretunledtostates
Puerto Rico will re:ee.ve about where the lands are located.
$3ll4 million In national forest The states srs required to use
reeelpts collected iQ Fiscal Year the fiuids for schools aodl'Oads.
1992, announced F. D'ale Robertson said the funds are
Robertson, chief of the U.s. conected prlmsrily from timber
Deptitotment of AgricUlture's sale!iJ. grazing, 'recreation, and
~t Service. minerals extraction QD 191 mil-

lion acres' of National Forest
Arizona"e paylilen-t. is SyStem lands.

$6.125,695.16 arid 'New Mexico These payments ao not
received $2,007,276.411., Inplude 26 percetit of the 1992

, ft6 the U S national grassland Te~ues.
On Septmnber -, •• Th to b eel

Dep'artmelltof' Agrioulture ose paymen are as on
maile~paYUlentoof$336 csIenderb yedeerl~~:~h19and93.
milUol1to states based' onesti.. will 8 ma m J.\\U&.lV ••

mated natiOnal forea:trevenues The three states receJ.vmg
'" Ibrtbe • "", \\ ,,", '. the largest paY1!'ents aren "yeer·o:;.."",'\\\\\\-!I<i.;\.]l '\O'i-~~~~317~J!ill'tlioJ1n:
'~"··'By laW'illfi",p"",",ntAl'.the, C"Ill;bn>i~ ,.,$,60, uq"1li01l' .~d,

revenues cilll.ctedbythe Forest W"shington-S3l; mdhon.
, Serviellftoom ..... of National ArizonarankedeighthondNew

r-----~----,' Mexico seventeenth In the
amount of payments received.

Listed in the following
tables ore finlilp~entsmade
te LIncoln and Oteroeountles In
New Mexico fur Fiscal Vear
1992.

Lincoln, $48.196.29 and
Otero, $67,370.93.
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Merry Christmas
Hop" the Spirit of ClUistmas is wltb '
you and brings you loy,

,MaY the"meBin'S,e oftbe.~ ,'.
S.~n brinlI· :Peace to alImilnIcin4.

POSLEY'S

BLUE DOOR GALLERY
106 Lincoln - Capllan. NM

Tel. 354-3030

RUI D 9$O

.PAINT CEN.TER
1308 'Sudderth':'" Auldol;O, NM .

Tel. ,257-7447

,','

. .YQUR FRIENDS At ' . .

.otero County Electric Cooperative, Inc.'
. CI,.OQDCFlOFT. NEW, MEXICO _317 .

•

·"_",__.·"~w~_",, • _ • ,,_, i •.," '.. " C ':"", lib S •••''','II4''. \14 ; 41

..". .

.."

, .

Mitchell's

congratuCa'ldons '!7Vl'f.1i:fl 'and: !7\{p.ncy
from CINDV - GARVLVNCH ReALTV ,

·SILVER"· TURQUOISIi - GIFrS
1'>.0. ,Box 1663 __ Ph. 257-6924 .•

2OlI1I $UDDEu:m . ilYlJ>OSO,MII 81ll14~
. ~~.. I(lJIP ~pl.nl!lA ...ol:lolaotc;;o .

.. _,R • _

MADE BY

HAND-CRAFTED ITEMS

DIFFERENT STYLES OF
OOLLSandHANO·Bt.'OWN

GLASS ITEAlS

NATlVE AMERICANS and
LOCAL ARTISTS

(ifo~.$"'-~,
. ,

Like the Wise Men, let us '
bonor the Christ Child. And P!""""'t Kun gifts

of love and devotie;m. To our
goad friends. gratitude.
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Sd-t ~u,f.t:. \J-I..t,-~.
SMOKEY BEAR MOTEL

NORMand MARLA
Tot'. 364-22.&3

To itIll- hig
portio... of

t::::::::=:=:::;:;::;:::::;:::~g:;'004wishes. thanks.

SMOKEY BEAR RESTAURANT
. LEE and DEBBIE

CAPITAN. N.M

. lIJ~e"a.l l!Q~01IilI t:Qw$ _... ~il<>_ ll4, ··~Qail-PA!ilU1-
o " .._. __ :"_ : .. ' ,. 'il".. ,

ENMR TELEPHONE
COOPERAT~, ·'INC..

"OWTf,cdB;y 2'h0ge We Serve» .

ahoetl"'l.! l\III'Oi'ts:. 1. 15011>
Vorl< (ril1Io). 2. 1B0b Vo..k
(o.r.m.."S'), a. Briton Goad
(qn:ber:y)•.

C"brlto: 1. T""l''' White. 2.
lIl>uotin ~ltemeier .

.ilaky Goat: 1. Ca_ Cun·
ningbmn, 2. Malaiko TullY, a.
Dost;n /il1J1_eler.
. tnterior Dsoign: 1. Amanda
Greer.,

P1>bIieSpeakinll': 1. Barbara
l\rQdISy. .

Poolto:l": 1. John Gnotkowo_ .
ki, 2. Jan Crabb.

Rodeo: 1.Troy Ston., 2. Tra·
_ Stone, 3. l\Ilookay Tully.

Wildlilll: 1.. Bryan Hightow
er,B. John Gnatkowski. 3,.
4sbely I\lar1;In.

Vegetable Gardening: 1.
Julie Barham, 2. Keri Shafer. 3.
_~a BradlSy.

Flower Gardeningl
Landscap,jng: L Julie ·Barham~
2.B~_ BradlSy, a. Alnenc\a
Gre~.

Leadership: 1. Callie
Gnot;kowski.

Photography: 1. C~a BIik
er. 2. Buffie York, 3. Amanda
Bird.

Entomology: 1. Amand.
Greer. 2. Annalise Haussler
(Exploring 4·m.

Wood Science: 1. Cara Bak
er, 2.,. Amanda Oreer.

ring. -We hope horse owners
will remember the Uvestoclt
board's people have to verify
auimal ownership sines a big
part ofour mission is theft and
disease prevention." Wortman
s,.;,t.

A new district map was
approved by the board, adding
filur new districts and obanlllnll
s"",,, lines to hetter reIIect the
obanglnglivostock location Pat
terns in the state.

...

Presented
D.abll>kl lBIond.

lBr<>Iol!Il!g: 1, C""" :iIJiIlm-i $.
Kmti~UI.llbteW1O!l', ,3. Mollie
iliigh_.

M ....kGI; li";"", 1, ,11_ IIloar-
• , ll. Jil'atio HiglatowOi', 3,
Keri~. ..

Mm't.et S~ 1- J.,IIo:a.....
11...., iI. RoOO....WoIlo, 3. iCOIby
WeI1s.

_ding _ I.JuU"Bi.r
ham. 2. KatIe Higbto_, 3.
C,,- ~"Bbam;,

Rabbit: 1. Keri. Shafer. 2.
Rob"tot Elhafer. 3. O/lsel'
Cunnlollham. .
. Dog C..-eIl$mall Pets: 1
CaraBaker.ll. MaryBethS""d.

Nonnal Ani",IlI: 1. Cara
Baker.

Needlecraft: 1. Lindsey
Bonds '(knitting), 2. LindsSy
Boo~ ~mMmdMy). a. C~a
Baker (....chet).

W.ldlng: 1. Lindsey Sands,
2. Am..... Greer.

N"w Mexico FImIor: 1- Julie
Barb.....

Arts & Crofts: 1. Julie 13.....b_. 2. Barbara BradlSy. a.
Amy Boods.

$beep Breeding: 1. CIlIIi"
Gnatkows1<i, 2. John Qnat;k.
owaki, 3. Amanda Sird.

Market ,Lamb: 1. JODi
Autrey, 2. MaJaika Tully, 3.
Casey CuJmingIWn.

..

.

Livestock Board Votes
Yes On 3 Rule Changes

-

ALBUQuBRQUB
Members of the New Mexico
livestock board voted yos on
three Items presented at ""blic
he~ doring their· regWar
board _etlng.

The board dscic\ad to adopt
eKbibition swine rules. to anow
"'OVOIDent of hOrses "" a tole
ph""e permit and to adopt a
new clistrletmap foropurpases of
Iospecti"".

tcl!d 'll~f1lil~· ;!JllrvSy. . ji,.;,tJ!1M.. o.t,Wl\"i~
bU es~ tefiir;".dlvi
doll! Identifioati"". hollith stan
dsrdsanddollWllentotiollil>raD
swine used in -exhibitions Bimi~

Jar to shows and flUrs 10 the
stete. "The boilrd is attempting
to lower the risk. of pse1ldora
blesbtswineherdsinNew.Mez
ieo as the state moves toward B
pseudorabies 'free status under
federal guidelines." Tindell

.uaid.
Tindell IlIso said tho boilrd

voted to help FFA oed 4-8 kids
with exhibition swinebyrequjr
ing only a 2& centinspection fee
all oaoh hogIn addition to the $3
Inspection teeln.the country by
their inspectors OJ" tho $2
i,nepection fee by inspectors at
the sale.

Tho1:elephon8 horse permit
ohange accepted by the board
odds horses to the law which
pennits "'OVODlont of livestock
by telophoning a live.teck
Inspector to IIOtiIYhim of",avo
",on( of tho oniII1ll1 to Iieooseel
sates in the state. Livestock
board """coti"" c1lrector John
Wortmarl enid horse owners
at.lll",nst have proporldontifi
cation tin' the bln'aa thSy move,
oIthor hllVll 11 registered brand
on the horse or " p_anent
ho.se card _eel by the IIvos
tock board or have _ship
pup........"billot:saIe.W"!'b"an
said .trus Is \l!lJ'I;icnlarly _
t~t fbI' h()rse owners who
notifY the auctiOllbrAlldillopec
tor andrecoiv<>a tiltel'1lolte p.....
mit and then mo.... the1l_ to
11 .oie o.....s. the state~
thSy' doll't .kllow .the .brI\I1.d
Inilpeol;or ~ thel1lstant .aIe

, ..
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JO Be FRANK WARTH
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO

Have. lien
.In..... Judiday

_"rvQn~.Be h.ppv.
Our" .....liltude far yOlir pnraftBge.

,,

A. good and jolly as Old Santa
Clau.. that'. how we hop~ your
Christmas will be. Our .p~elalthanks
to our loyal customers for your kind
patronage.

•

CUMMINS

CORPORATION
CAPITAN. NEW MEXICO

I

The Christmas Season is a tlineofjoy.
and peace•. an4wlth it· .we send O!ll'.
B1essillWlofllope and happlness.for·
theNe.vYear. .

CAPITAN

CHAMBER.OF
., COMMERCE

'CAPITAN, N=W M=XIOO•..L.,-.,......;,....;;;;~~~;....;;~;;.;;....~=="

•••'.rn ••_d·......_ftl."' _';.#.0:*t' i+e...... -tree o. t." Hit"H to! ...._~~_•• ,.... _w ...
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LaMAY DISTRIBUTING CO.
and PHILLIPS '66'

DALE. MAXIE. BILLV. DAVID
CARRUZOZO. NM

..

bought a full-paga al\clitional
newspaper ad touting"Beef.-It's
What's to'r 'Dinner," the beef

adv6ttlsing campaign theme.

. .

further stimuJaw and increase
beefsales. One ehose torein'Vest
its payments in oo~Bumeredu
eation programs' on prepming
specific. beef ~uts. Another

•

••
81ncerethanks and best wlshe¥ to .aifourft/end¥
find netghbor¥. whom.we'have ¥ervlld With prlt:Je,
throughout the year. ·MtUt the But Happy New
Y'earbe youiW. .

NElO, Rusty, GarY,' Beverly &Kety

Capitan. • Carrizozo .
NATURAL 'GAS ASSOCIATION

P.o. Gox 640
C-,\P1TAN. NEW' MEXICO 8831$

tions. Safeway Corp., Oakland,
Calit:

In lIiddition to selling'more
beef, Borne' retailers applied
theit' incentive payments to

!JVferry cfiris-tmas
ana !r£appy !N§.w ~ear!

,: .-.'

E3C3C3" 1-........- '-~~LJC::::C3'-.:!!!fS; i7 'LJF7~
.:- ;.T::>C3c::::i~' ~~'V'C3~i$;'r7£7

Cattle pro4ucers in LinColn
Coa,nty and across the United
States have tUndeda sPecial
beef industry advertbdng fea
ture' test program: offering
retailers special incentives to
increase their beefmovement in
grocery stores.

This pilot progr~. funded
through the national beef
checkoff. is designed to build
consumer demand through
increased beef ad featuring.
Over a nine-week period this
summer. six participating
retail chains sold an extra 3.42
million' pounds of beef at 'Em
average price of $1.55 per
pound, resulting in lower beef
prices for consumers. Beef pro
ducers. in turn. enjoyed'a $80 to
$35 return on thetr eheckoff
investment.

Negotiations are now
• underway to ip'vQlveJnorflil'etail

chains and outletS in the
expanded program for 199$.

"The program is a clasJljlic
example of how the beef indus
try and retailers can both bene
fit from increased featuring,"
says New Mexico Beef Council
Executive -Director Dina Reit
zel. Traditionally; 40 to 60 per-
cent ofall beefretail movement
can be attributed to retail
featuring..

A study recently conducted
by the beef industry confirmed
that 44.5 percent of total meat
ad space went to beef in the
third quarter 9f' 1992. whereas
chicken and turkey combined
account for only 30.9 percent.

Relative to sales. however.
beef is still getting a smaller
percentage of ad space than
poultry. Beef sales account fur
nearly 60 percent of all dollar
sales of meat, compared to only
26 percent for poultry.

The study reported that in
the third quarter of 1992, tho
average advertised price for
beef was $2.60 per pound. com
pared to $1.$5 for chlck.n and
$1.51 for turkey. The incentlva
program tookinto aecountways
TOtalI .tores eould lower tholr
prlcee for beef and. still main~
tain their profit objectives.

In 'Preparation for the
retaila-·inc,entive program. the
b••flnduotl'y Id.ntified eritleal
-time pEtriods in the fed cattle
market when retailer delband
and suppOrt are needed to move
th.produ.ttlu'ough tho system.
Partielpatlng retail.balns th.n
were· offered monetary moen
ti"... to in......... beofmovam.nt
through addltional f.aturinll'OU
spetlific beetcuts,sueh as chuck.
round, knuckl. and top butt.
Th••• Items l,ypicaUy ..... morp
dlm.lilt to 0.11 during WlU"DI.
wenther months.' . '

One retailer that n_ally
oold 271 boxes offUlI-eui: rouna
steaks p.~ week at $8.29 per
po",..dran a be.Hoainre tlu>t
priced the .took. 1If,. $l.$9 per
pounll. The ....tailer subs.-·
qa.ntlysold ",618 more b"""s
than In a 4'l>fcal week... •

. "WoW<lloomeanyil\eonti""s
by the beer ll\dustry to teature
bOefmorooRen; as.,.... _nil
mentsnle.~b.tterwb...becf
Is tenin'l'!l"'" 81Q1STom DoM,qtt,
vi... pro!ll!lent of "'eat opern·

LESLIE'S FINA··
'.Clod CREW
CARRIZOZO. "M

""1. G41MIl"l'lO

.Merry Christmas
We ring-up the bl!St of wishl!S to au
our friends for abrlght. glowing
Holiday.

:P~Jt~~
May this holiday be rich in
brotherhood. We're gra'eful,o you.

BARB'S EAST COAST SUBS
"Thanks For Your Pa.tron.age"

I;D anc:r BARB

GREEt:iNGS
We wish for you a Holiday filled with
lots of "good old fashioned cheer",
and thank you for your patronage ...
thls merry time of year! Meny Christmas!

,
•

t•



CHRISTmAS
GHffTlRGS

Hope ,your Holiday
iii aglow

with happiness.

DR. DAVID
ROULEAU

and SHERRY
CAPITAN. NM

•

Deer Santa•
i would like a pin ball

momina on Christmas end my
sister wants a pre;.computer
1,000 ,for Christmas. MBybe it
won1; snow tohard (ornanyand
squeak to came on ChrUJtmas.

Lo"..
Jacob 9lgOton Wbite.

xnusf1.'be pod girls ilmdboya~all
yeat'tlu-u. . .

, illut most of aUIl""ta,with
aD jroQn- reindeer pullJog your
sl~h.hmvea Very SafeTriP. on
Christmas Day. Love•

Adam Ale""",.

I
!
·l'::il,

Dear Santa,
I am 3% months' old and

thla I. _ IIrst ChrIatm.... My
grandma made lots of cookies
fbr you. I hop. ;you think :rve
been a good girl.. because what!
need from you this Christmas is
to help me sleep through ~
night. so _DUlJIIIIiy and daddy
can get BOJP8 reSt.

. -".".

.Love,
Kelly,

~ S""t... .
~ wanta .""ta doll.

Fro1m>'.- Vega,

Dear Santa., .
lI: want m Barbie doll

From.
Kimberly Veil".

Love,
Jordan Chantel Hill

ROY'S GIFT GALLERY
ROY and MARY LOU

CARRDZOZO 648...2921

From,
Victoria Vega.

DeiJlr S-ta, . , .
~ w....t a P........ lJ>1'llRlma·

tiona. Dancing' book with
Wolves. 'tndn eet In Illwntufi"ed
bear.

Dear Santa,
I want a Kouldolpdoll.

From,
Frible AdaIn Voga.

Deer Santa,
I want baUoris bubles, mus~

ie. g]owwormm.

Dear S""ta,
You are veryspoola'! to every

girl and boy. whelJ yOu bring
their favorite to;y.

Your like magic. when a
Christmas wioh comes true,
and most important of all. we

'..

r saw CI tangle Of horns. and a man dressed ~n red
And a broken. contraption r thought WtUI 0: Bled
77Jen tkey all became qu.let and look.e..d where r stood
1 UUUJIed to rUll, and 1 would, If 1 could.

On.e Special Chrlsbnas
bYGeCZ(J'" 01",.",1

0 .. 0",. Ckrl.olmao Ew 1.""w a liQhl m the at."
11 wao '''''.... omd lhen CO"" in lhe wink of "" 8J1e

. 1 .""'" at lhe. wlm10w """ looked into the nightWit" my mind tm<Jlizt"lk wfmtcould ""lABe 8I<Ch. a light,
With Ike quee/Ion pIo<JnIIwered, 1 w...t "" 10 bed

But okq was el~iIei ",.,,'" lkeughts rotJmed my head
I totmd and 1 t..med "",ntlng ""ly to aleeP
In G milt de_rate effort. 1 tried -Inc .hup

I <:ou..1ed and counted till fbu;dly w.nt under
But tJJt BOm~ 'Point Q cnwk tore my sle,p all tUlunder
1 heard _lie.,..." out." Now what ah4UI dor
270aokUdre.. ""Peel ...... 1'\1. g'!t to get thmughl"

lJumped Of" 01 bed" a;'" ..,to "'y ]Umt. .
1 was tih/illng oU ouer.ltke r WD.B covered with ants
With ill fizlBe ...... 01 courage 1 unmt outside· to ..e
1II1y bral.. screamed be ""utioU/l, U might WG1It to eat
me

But /Tozen r W08 as hie came lip _to me
The.. he _ned to ok_Ie, I.. obvloua gle.
1 shiveTed and s/woh as he looked me all round
Then at lost from my mouth came a most fHlJkt(ul
sound

He Jumped boeh I.. (ear. a..d 1 thlnk 1 jumped too
Cause 1 /anded in whatsaemed to be reindeer doo doo
270a.. he threw BmIIdhlng f1/HJ1'hly right ,_ my fru!a
1 tlwugh~ h.... "'" go now, he.. sprayed me with mace

But myeyea !lidn·t burn. and" my fear was abated
1 fait almost happy. you. could say. qult••Iated
He was talking to me without moping his mouth
He IItJid. "Let'. get this sled into the houae.·

So we pkbed up the pieces ....d carried them In
And with hammer and nail. glue and taPe. we began
Then in no time the /bt man let out G sigh
'Tt might look quite ITIJ1l1Bd, but 1 tki..k it will fly-"

But we mad<! a ""'take. U's too big Ibr the door
So he pulled Of" a bag. spl'inhled dust 0 .. lhe floor
And the sled ellpped right through, like a hand in a
glove
He BGitL -r use· tMt to'get down (rom above.·

We hooked up the dear. He hopt aaylng. "I'm late"
"T1uJ children all need me. and Christmas won't waitS
77Ie.. aU was prepared """ he climbed to his parch

._....YIUh"«';'~ilruf .. wa... ·iJ" was of!. in' .. .Iurch. '.' .'
-. .~~-'t',.:>~.".. J -.'-,1 "-.' -":"~' ft.... .,..,. ",'l.~;.I·.

. !~'-' , ", .
1.. . 'ht flash oIlIght,'1w was lf01U' OUl' 'd/'sl!Jht

So 1 we..t boek to bed and 1 thaught. "What a Night/"
1.. the morni.... 1 woke and __ ",y dream
How reGl it aU~ or at kast it did seem .

But It couldn't be raaL 1 /mow thenI"a no Claus
Then a pal.. i.. "'" rmaar caused me to take pause
Where did 1 get thts spU..ter. I'll luJoe to fie bold
Whe.. 1 get it dug out. it was mad<! out olgold

Then 1 knew that my d_m WOBrI't reelly a dream
The tales of Saint Nkk must be true. it would seem
Just to think. 1 saeed Chrlstnuzs caused me great joy

. And t1w mogic returned that rd feU as a boy.

From then em as Chrlstnuzs comes round erie", J¥!lJr
1 feel sol1U!tking special. rm flIled with '/lreat cheer
1 hMw there's a Santo. """ 1'ei1I<ker. and sleigh
And no matter w1uJt some silly grownups may say
Ket1p your ayeo 0" lhe ......,. because Saint Nicks on hID
UI/Ij'. '

" . " ..- ..... " ~". , "", . -. -' .'~' .,'

•

• " < .'•

Tel. 2lI7-sa03

'JIac & Sew Center of !1tuitfoso
, SAt.t16 " Sl!lfMO~ • f:>1oi\T& • Fhit-~TAt.e

ALI. SRANOl!ll-bP VAoI,IUMS& StlWlNG MACHI,N!!O

WI! SERVICE J\l.l. SEW/NG MAOHINEs
'So YNIW· .B1QHTrlcnCt1'- 3'30 ,$UbDI!U't~DR,

....UIQO.C.. ~M ~834G

(11011) 0'18.....,.,2

AMERICANOXVGENCO. INC.
1#ltwy' 70 !!aot In Ruld......

. P.O. ""'" 11997 H.e.-rc;....,-" ,Hom...., ....WimlUtuh:.rn.nt
.........P ...IC 'I. Law.'Uno~.. A.-Pill.".

. .

.. ~.

SCREEN a; 7:30 PM I CSTAATS FRIDAY)
stovo, Martin In , •• "The L8aP 0' Faith" (PGI)

Gifts'That Say liNe....... Mexico"
Booko about tho Southwest • Cardl) by regh:mal artisto

AuthonIJc Pueblo Indian poUary • ''THE RUIDOSO C,OOKBOOK"
1(T-;'c!o discount on nam~ teblevmre.

"OenIm" coral-and'-sterllng necJdaces. a speclally of •• "

The GREAT SOUTHWEST!
2314 sudderth (next to Jlnmell'el. RVlDOSO. 257-!ll1114

SCJiEEN Iff; 'TifS PM I (HELD OVER)
-;'-' Macaulay Culkl" jn . • . "'Horno Alono a" (PO)

SXE~ CXNE~
, Looated Bohlnd Furr'o on M~horn Drtve

In Slerra Ce~ter I RUIDOSO I Ph. 257.08444

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7;00 PM
CIDSfld on Wed. .. Thura I All Winter :

Ruidoso =erties. Inc.
BETTER H &: GARDENS

1309 8uddenh .Drive
.,UID080. NM B8345

257·4075

APPLIANCES - ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257-4147
1925 SUdderth Drlvo ; RUld""". "ow MOXIIlO llll345

Tlt'foua
. J'lV£
SPEcIALSI

5-Days
AWftk

, {or Under .
ftt'e Buells'

i ·..u~~e!"~ .A.;£Z,~.~-!=.~=,~~=~~~~~:
I' (60S)' 37a...~4aS ,I ~78-4a,22.

,." RUIDOiSO DOWNS. NM 118346
'Home OWner I Established 1955'

May this Christmas bring you
splr"Jtual peace andcontentmenlaltls

been a pleasure to serve you.

NICK'S AUTO PARTS&: SERVICE
, ':-CARClUEsr-

NICK. EliGENJA. TIM & BOBBY
I CARRIZOZO. NM

•
"
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Join a.as we cel....
brate the Birth oC
the Prince of Pnace.

REAMY
DRILLING. INC.

OAPITAN. NM..
KEln, Coral.
ond EllsSo

~omplllt!iPlllnta
· .. .iSUfitl'Y ~eeds
· ');oolil &. equ!llm~~1
· 'Wallooverlna . '.
·• W1ndl1"IGoIr.ml!'l!a
• DuPo\JI AulOrnotlv"

F1nlsIJ"s .
'Ar! SuPP~"

·ilOi!57-7447
13011 ~Mderlh Dr.
. l'lIl,lII)QIilCl. NM

, ,

lII\oythla Holiday S~osonbt.~fllQ<Jrful
and loyf,,1 to all, Thanks fury"ur
9"od prltrooa~throughout the yeti••

Christ'mas I. for good will.
peace . .. a time to ~press o~r .gratitude.

BONITO STREET SERVICE CENTER
311 Bonito St. I 354-02564 I capitan. 111M

ston ond Jon Cox & Boye

ORANGE ~H()COLA"I$J;'ON!iilj;; .
1 p~(G,~es>:,~~.t

.....00\.10 pi.....' .
1 jar(fO,UoCes) marstphallow

creme:"
3 tablespoons.'ha~f & half'!'

Grated P.w or.l fresh Orange
2 S,,_oldst-oranges, peeled, .

segmented
2 Sunkist tangerines,_

peeled, segmented, seeded
Banana chunks, pineapple
wedges, ,apple, sUees. grapes,
angel fqod cake pieces, etc.
Cbopped nut!! and/or toasted
shreddetl coconut
In top of double, ilolierover ltot,

Dot bo1Ilng water. combine choco·
late, marslunaUow creme and half
& h;alf; -stir oceaslooolly ,until meJt
ed.. Stir in orange~L 'transfer to
fondue pot,chofilllg dish or a heavy
pao placed. over heat to ~ebp

chocolate'JDidufe warm'. To eat, ,
with fondue forlUi or wooden skew
ers, dip fruit and/or cake Into
chocolate mixture, then In nuts.
Makes about 1-314 cups sauce.

*Additional balf & flalf may be
ndded for _Ired dippinll eoDSlsieD
cy. Lowfut Il1llllt may be substituted.
for baJf & half, but would result In a
thinner, less cre,amy sauce.

Film Industry
Info Available

operators. Worse, these compa
nie. often tail to provlda "qus,l.
lty product and Call to li"" up W
many eC their hlghJ.y toutaci
membership services (like
access to a local attorney).

Nunn recommends that
consumers who are interested
in living tru9tseontaot a local
"ttorney Imowledgeoble obeut
trust law in their Gtates. These
attorneys may be wiDing to pr0.
vide price information over the
phone 80 consumers can com
parison shop.

COnSUmeTB who believe
they have been vietims of a liv
ing trust seam should contact
the Attorney General's ofIice in
Santa Fe, Nunn said.

AARP has prepared .. Pr0
duct Report on Living Trusts &
Wnls. It provides information
about HYing trusts. pit/wls eon
SUIJI.GrB should avoid, and a
price survey. indlvlduOll ·copi..
are aVlliloblo fre" of ebarge by
sending a posteard to: AARP,
8144 Walnut Hill Lane. 11799.
LB 39. DIlIlas. TX 7f;281. Spe
elt;, .wCk numb~ D US3f;.

2 containers (8 ounces each)
lowtat vanlUa-Oavored yogurt

2 tablespoODs hOney
Grilted peel of1 Siinldst.orange

112 teaspoon ground dmiainon
114 teaspoon ground nutmeg

OnDRe and taRgerine
segm~ts,apple slices,
banana ehilnks. grapes

In bowl CGDlblne yogurt, hOQey.
oraDge peel, cinnamon and Dut~

meg; chW to blend flavors. To eat,
with fop.due I'orks or wooden skew
ers, dip frnlt~to yogurt mixture.
Makes about 2 cups dip.

New Horlzonlil congratu
lates Sylvia Ramirez for pass
Ing with flYing colors State
Medication Aide Teatl!

C'011g ,·U IIIlll Ii ()Il.'-,'!

•

:z;csty Yoprt '~P"uit Dip and
Orange Chocolate Fondue are two
delicious dip suggestions to offer
with navel ODP~ and other fre$h
fruit. BQ!;b include the added flavor
appeal of fresh gmted onmge peel to
complemeilt the -fruit. celebrate this
year'li hblidays wish .these easy·to~

prepare and seive ideas for delicious
navel Oranges.

~emon variation: Su:bstltute
grated peel of 1 fresh le..-oo for
oraoge~

ZESTY YOG'tJRT FR,UlT DIP

"Tbe ,new n.veJ,ora,~p e:a:op is
Iiere~';wi,~:{l1lil:nt1fW.$Uppues artiving
in. time for; 1bp,yuJod4e se.ason. The
casy-to-pe~l' and 1$~gJ;nent or~nses
hllv.e loJt3::be(lilll hqIic;1!», t~dltion.

Fnlm: 1~:PQ~1it.r $t~08"stuffl;f to .
"an cl"1JIQU,.fresb 'frultanibrosia or a
lCenled @!nal)d~i' bail;ni\v_el Orange_s.
are-apart"l::»fthi5 t.stlve see~

Onedoli&hd'ltl idea for'lncludang
nil-vel ~s. :aIc:n;ls y.'ith;~l.he.r fJ:csb
f~it. in holiday m~nul is>td ,servo
With.~eQth;mof-·dips. 'The. ~pmbi~
natiol'O:f't'nri-tanddi(i$ ¢m:I;b~()ffete4
as a dess~ or apped= am;J, the .dips
c~ be served hOt or.:qoldf~ you pre.
fer.

., .•.,:" .. , . "" ." ,..' .' . '." . '. '. '

~1 ~,.,~;~:~~"J;=L(i~..l~~.~~:~$~"'a~=i'~:.:

Jilfo '1... )'·i~i"J$ f
~:r!~.:.~~,":,,'~.:=:'ii~:e~.-?-:~;~~*:~~t·", -'
N$ViI! Ora~i:(I$' ·Peiighif..t Id"asFof"ii(ili.dq.j$~Qn. ," . . .

Cake

Seam artIBtB use "Living
Tru.tIl" W prey up"" elderJ.y
New Mexico senior and other
older Americans throughout
the -country are being victim
ized by tha l_.t marketing
trick-fraudulent 'living
trust.s--a.ccording to Earl Nunn
eC Santll Fe, State DIrector of
the American Association of
Retired- PurSODB (AARP).

~ living trust is created
when an individual transfers
re,.I or personal property into a
trust. The principal benefit ofa
living tru.t I. thllt It avoids the
often l""gtby and co.tly proc...
eC probete. Whne living trusts
are legitimate estate planning
tools for some people, they are
complicated legal d.cuments
requiring careful individual
preparation in order to ,take
into account an 'individual's
personal financial situation.

In recent Congressional tes
timony, AARP reported that a
number of organizations
around tha _try era aggre.
Sively promoting the Bale ofliv
ing trusto W .lder Ameriean.
Older consumers are approach
ed by oaI"speroon. with slick
promotional materials deBel"'ib
inghow prospective purebas....
can save thousands otdollars In
taxe. ",,01, probeta co.ts. gath....
th""ti pr~d1~bjthectlve lilnCor-vf. Santa Fe•. N.M.. - TIt"
ma on .....u. w..e .... a nlJ "'l'eleph""" Bullalin BOard," a
f;ru8t ig "pproprlate Cor a partl. communl1;y .l>l'VieePl"Od....d by
eullll" p.....on. the.e 'oomp""l"" tho New Medco ;Fibn C!>mmi••
u.ehlghpros.uretaeticetllper- 's1on, is~ ...._.
""ode """'spectlng .•""I....s ..W Ilion. The bulletin bGurd, Whleb.
llJl""d; theuoOncla eCd<lllors Cor ..... la~ad It~ 1Iii<>. pro.
dubious products ""Ii qll"stlf>l\· 1Iida1l produetion ....d ot'berfilln
oble. SIll'VIOes. 1IIany' I>t th".e Indullf;ry lnlbtmation Cor .-e8\.
compnntes croate the .improsll- c1atlte of New M""'oo.· It i.
Ion thatth"Y ore oflilllltedwith .updated on a Wtlek!y .... blwllek
.... er1do..il"d bywell·l......... 1Y b.wa as "_~
o..gllniz..tioua....s'll"h ll" ~... ac-"_Lla.·· .' .............~ .....re" to impro'_ . . ,v......... .
-~. ,v'Oall tho N_Mco:ico ;Fibn
thglr crediblJi1;y. .' . . Oomlniaalon "'l'OlsPb..nt> :BuI~·

Foi' their aet1/ie".. th""" li_ .._ (IlO"'811wH·ll·.~.seoMartitlts oRen clllll'll!l thilU. . un",""" a. ." •••~ .....
ll/l!idsotd..U_.lIIlsos/lingfeesPl'<ldUetlOll and "th... 111m
woU bllYOlld whllt 1...01. Itttol<- Indl!*.Y lnlbll"lllathln Ibr New

·~~~-ul" "•.••-to ~"tL.j.L 111"",... retdd<!llt$. IfyOU: WQlJ1d· •.Q.,_ ~u ....._b. .... ,...., UD Uketllal)bmitan cnmt••""Ut
· right:. i!l1rCIl tho most _ensl"" ·te Te]liphenn Bulletin B/!$'Il.

llttornll;l' ostlmawwllo f...· New Medel)" th"bn CcmImiellion.
chMPO"thmtthefeeeb_db3r 1000 OIdPllcoo 'l'rIli1. S....ta Fa.
nlimy living tmst ~omPIUI,Y . H.1II•.8'11101. ..

·AIlRPWarms EIl!JSrJj/To ..
Beware Of Scam Artists

plU!':.I~'o in :i'",,~,_it..udt
~adlater.·· . . . .'.

.' .~ W""p "",,,11 oltun1<io iJi' " .
t?dU1a.mi ,,'.. 0J1 higllllO
......onello 01,01, ohili.. ;gr""t
l>_W<>!

".~ol«>" "t<ite.o"nt in YOU"
n<oi~lIbodlOod. ..u"'l th••" thnit
cal<e. lb. yoIt"d __
. . "Wh"" ~1J.y st!JClke;l•
&Iliteak... ""'~Wbl••k up

- .' .
YQJl!'ear.. .

,- ... l\Iosf, iDDmUDitiol'i loaders
knowtbat"",..l1 chWl1<S oCfruit
eakdoaded int.shotgun Bh<>l1a
mak" _~ 011>8"
· • i.ol"te tbllt_ .toIi1t .
and s.u it W NASk...their
Whitecoats __ 881 it c"Ontairis
.Me~letbYlhydrecarbob"".a-

. lIline•.•tbllt'. PO.Cor you lay.
peopla <but you knew that).

... Donate them'to the. Lin~
eoln Coun1;y Rolld Dep_ent
roruseas Toadbase.•.:andspeed
bumps. .

• T"pe th"", on tha keol eC
your sailboat fOr addi:tionat
ball"st.

• Use as a flood con
trol..•like sandbage.

• Athleti. I<YP" keep their
pecs toned upbyusingfi-uitcake
paper-weights. -

* Send them. to Jane F'onda-
Turner•••co11eet. .

• Wrap them in the used
Christmas wrap. store them iun
the box with the Iights send
them out next season pray
that YOUI' relativel!l don't read
this.

• Carve out ,the inside with
ach~nsaw...makes a greatdoc
gie di.h Cor Rover.

,.. If cement blocks·and
boards make greatbookshelves.
"why not fruitcakes?

,.. Mrs. E. K., of Triple
Adobe. AZ. reporto fre.....dried .
frWteake tastes:"h"ke wild hiol<.
ory nuts.'" . .

• Woodcarverslovethelrui·
ty texture•..tms saves the South
Ameri!:an Coresto.

• Send them (prepllid) W
Arizona Cactus for use in their
"'Coyote Adobe Walls."

.FruIt·
mr-. ilb>:o~"New Vel><"u

....~.'"'IJ_lint. iii _ llilU·
tim••~~u...tof"th~:""e
w~)iou,,,,,,, u..""th~~ by
reoycll"g 3'O\'ll"llT\!U;eal;e(li'>.

lEI Pu~' a &win -. "Wi" '.. ·car
trIUili oi'bt th.1Ii>.ek &i>lCk.
up lOr_aweight wbeP. ....d If
it snows. .

• Mo.t mllke ll'"e$j;do01"
stops. ".'

• Chain-saw rQ!icQ:u!gu.lu
fruit ealteO in half and lIGe iailJ
bookendm.

'" 'Irboae routid one,s Iilake
good! wheels foraSO..e:art-.

• Use them to eoa1;.)l"p oiIii:D.
y~UI' driveway.•.don'ttib'USBon

• Send th"", to Calitbmiato
Ceed cattl" durini tha d,to,.ght.

* Bellthem at yard -salea in
Beott.dale. .

c Use one t.-. hom,e·pl8te.
'" Chip off' pieces and give

th"", to ar""'p....tell him Its
'Bacey.

• Hang one in -yOUi" gar--'
age...they're ll'""'!t dort boards.

'" Carry some in your
boat...they"re good for anchors.

* Use as tire ·chalks;..at
hQme. on the road, or at
airports.

'" The extra-dry ones -bum
pretty•..use them in your
fireplace.

,.. If a town coUld pool their
Cruit-eakes...thl. might lure
Elvis out of biding.

* Chip' off- srnallpieces to

\ . .

from.
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RUIDOSO J CARRIZOZO

Grat<!Cully we' ext!:ll4 .oUf S : . ;.
OreetlDss 'to our i'iieAui.: "i\\f.w~ ."...
radiance of this ChrfBtmas bring joy
andpnace.

"IN MEMC>RV C>F"
. PHILLIP ORTIZ

FEBRUARY 5. 1947 to DECEMBER 25. 1991

uSON, BROTHER, FATHER. UNCLE"
We all miSs you very much. One year has come and

gone and I can sUll hear the phone ling early Christmas
Day and hearing my·Dad say "Your Uncle Phil Died". Its
breen ayearbtlt It seems only likeyesterday. Cht1stmas will
never be the same.

t think: aboutyou every day and will for the Test ofmy
Ufe. [ know that death is certain and life Is not. But I still
have a hard time accepting the fact that you"re not coming
back. You were so young to be taken from us.

John and Linda needed you. but I guess the man
upstaIrS needed you more than we did. ThIngs are not the
same without you. It·s bard to believe that one man could
affect the Uves of so many. U's not like you were President
or some kind oCwar hero. you wereJust another face In the
crowd of lJfe.

You and I have had our d1ffeamces but we always
seemed to work them out. Uke the Ume [ran out ofbralc;es
in my '57 Chevy and wrecked Into your brand new wrecker
and a freshly painted and finished Chevy Luv truck, you
wanted toktll me. Ittook a whlle butyou forgave and forgot.
I'll newer forget when I was a kJd the Umes you and aunt
Georgia would take me riding and Cor lce cremn on those
hot summer nights 'In the silver '58 CheVy Cameo truck.
Man '0· mart [ loved that tnlck.

I never really be11eved that you were gone unUl about
two months lat"" when I came down to vt.lt and I went
down to the wrecklngyard early in the morrtlng to .eeyou.
Every SoturdllYmorrtlng uncle Phil wOuld Shqw up with a
big box orchC?colatedoughnuts rl"Olll.ome bakelY In Ruid·
oso. th"Y were th" grnate.tllWe all would Bit th""c-uncle
Phil, Jobn_ Mondo. uncle Dave. me and, whoever else
would bethere that early. We would slam downdoughnUts
and cokeS 1Ike cr;u:y. w.n I .howed up early Saturdtl)'
montlnglllld wottedCoryou. Tlmewentby and soon It ......
noon and you lind the doughnnuts nw"" "howed up. i
w""t back to 111)' Nl)Itny's house and told h"" that uncle
Phil was really gone. because you n."".. showed up with
the doughnUlS. .

Where have llil thegood ItntOO gone? You were clliled
to theSjalrWllY.theSt!lltwllYtoH",..,,,,, thatls.You areli"~
now lind reel no pain. Please gIVe us all th" Sttl>tlgth we·
need to go oil wlthou.. lIves. . . . .

F~Y H'I FR~e Mil BROTHeR.
JAY OIlTlZ

. .
, . .' ,

.U~ln ,(:ounw tJoW$.':'.'~··"·7

On ~hePeIJ(lif't

Uses
•

Melmhefacf~01 COletug
I><;gw>. onUmg the _ II!ftell"
OliriS""",",0 ....al0ri teIIepilum.
lln.weI'lngmaeblne .... Iible to
dJsaovera·oommon tbread
b_ all th..e <:<lIl•••.and
\\!>at thread wag in~ ribbon
...._ed """",d that most
dreadec;t,of aU Obr'iiptmam
Ilifta._tho vile AmeriCan Fruit
(Jakel ..

~ eoQple ot our lieu mem
bera were in tears. as they
...latedtheirtaJ.,ofmlsary. One .
couple 'feportedreceiving
TWENTY SEVEN FRUIT
CAKESl .

This was a call foR'
FruiteaJceman!

I becan- researcbing oUr
largo 1IbrlIrY Cor ••me beck
~d on frWtcake.

Did you know thlltCruitcake
was thrown around' the walls of
theAlamo to repellnvlldinglOr
ces? Bet you also don't know
what Hoov$"' .Dam is made
oI:••ditto Cor tbllt Ilign on tha hill
near HollywoocL ""ICthe furni
ture In tha twjn citill. eC Eloy.
Ariaonll and. Bop.....l... New
MexicO i. rePorted W contain
some Corm oCfrult cake...mo.tly
In the tbrm eC glue.

W..u gang. i did all the
work and rm m.otluoppy to tell
you what you can do with your
jrultcake.

••

i

•,

_ ... ..,. .... If 11 • ~--' '.'.' ~, "',", p ,... . ,.-. .. • ", '. ,-',,',," -""
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LE' Uens _ciL.IJCV

Louoro to mo Oe1i1:o-r Dr
tho~.~.NeuJCcro
on=eu~rl.each. toner muot
be l:Itanetll Ort:t:i mrUbt Inceu~o
mdwri~ollc~hiDftOttnIUttth=:.:r
Oft:ii~0!:i .. "'V'hof:O:.~C'noftmn
boi". artta mo;:ill'l:a ~::::::::s "A.i"~J

nlClt be p-iltnto:cg, bU!I: Rho ~tot'"O
wwaotl"vt~owo~Il:to mn-nlu~ttI

. wttb ,Dt~ €:r 'hCll" -n:::l.mo. Lottottl
w:otltt:oC.!£'~ (".t!I1''Gll"OmmOr on:d

.cpot=-"ftg-. tl'OUid:l'O~~bo chit»'
tt)J1ct'b: w~m~U1l~1'litll't9h"1:t!l thol..
MObntna~· ,

"·Tlto c~~r tto.o. tho ..tSh't 'm
mjlotl-"it" env lOWO:-..

C'::: : :::,::: .~ '~J

---~- '~

The Other ",
: Side _~..I

• BlI' Oweill' Ii'iMsooBi-',:,"".----~""='".Q~ tb.-ee ........ obQJl>ll>inB
cIuyo _ CInioion"" alIiIldheJre I
oit ""aklng out my IiDt of~
0001 1·_ -.k. ·Id...·t 1m"""
who aIfI X ohould int>lude. 01'""""'e tbare is the Immediate
tlomUy.butwhat shouldl s1ve. I
tried eom.PilIliooBbip last ye&l1l"
and it WI;lS retei~ with v8r-
yingdell"Oeo o£aeeeptene:e. with
a deliD>to. elueter on tbe lower
end Ofthe scale. ~ealP"was a
part of tile ""ost frequent _
mont I· heard. In oeeond place
...... "&eeroadet". 1 _ •• tIIl_
are not many people in the
world who are satisfied with
~tiJDlexpressions, and I will
have 'to assume that the
th~tof "p,J)'-b.ck _eo has
crossed ~ minds of those to
WhOm I expressed a spiritual
ooimectton """'y...... Ob, well. 1
stm have three more days left.

After I have satisfiad the
immediate family, bow fOr
should t extend myselfout into
the worldin general. I eerteinly
should include those 'from
whom I,expecttogetilo~sthing.
but should I also include those
that I would desire to enjoy a
more enHghtenl8d'raJatiOnship
wi~ or those from whom I
might materially, advance
01)'...111 Is the thought thet they
ma,y treat me more favorably in
the fbture if J[ show them I care
to reCeive the material bllmefit.s
which might flow fttnn Q cloo'?Y'
relatlonship a reason for spend
ing l,Ily hard earned money to
attract their attention? I IlD1
probably going to b. saved &om
this dilemma because it looks
like the payclleck is going to be
somewhat less expmiSive than
the immediate family anyhow.
bUt this does ~;;.e a Ql> _.....~on

concerning· the purpose of
giving.

What is the ......n tOr J<ift
giving atChristmlis? It ean't be
iD. the mnteri;W gaiq to the reciw

pient,. because afteryou, receive
the keys to the Merced•• &om
Un.1e""b¥vnu~.geta ~"ther

, siieabl~g.illiicOinpl"" &om tb._1. socks )/ilu·@Ilvohim. dn
the otherhand.you feel cb"",ted
wbeD you receive tbG necktie
with the flashing Ugbt<J on it
&om Aunt Mary after you Il"""
herthefureeat. Coo'tyoureocll
your disilPpointment wbeil
your brother got the troin set
with all the fl;whing Jightotlmt
you bad wanted since you Grot
ClUwled out ofyour diaper, and
WI you got woo a color hook?
And don'tyou~ your CerIDe
ofsatisfnc:ti:on "When you diseoY
eredthotyoubadreceivedmOll'la
thingB th<>n your stupid little
sister1 But, rm aure you wG::t)

remember the apprehension
you sa:fI"sred in hopes that the
eu.te tittle red-bead down the
_ would appreci<>te y<nlIr

gift to ill....
SD fur, wa hove gw1t, dilJop-

poiImment. etClvy, ~d. and
W0Jt1t)l4 Aren't there any othcar
reasons fur ~eiJtatinSin the
Yulotic1le iwmll!;Y? No -..1iI"" ""
many pQople auffer from
depreao:iion duJr:iJI:ag the boUdloy
OeaEon.

Cbriotmao io 0 reliaino
iIloJida.y that i. intonilled Il.o eele
_ the birth ofChrinti!JDit<Y,
willicll ,inst Imp_ell to ..",....
wong rilun:nt the game timo Q9

ot1li... pagan feotivs1• ..,1_
Ing the Tetmn of the sun irtnn
its annualjoum'<Y to tile sonth,
and the Jewiob redoilliootlon o£
the Tempie. 'li'hQ whole ilile" 01'
gIi\giving ."""'" to be__
_iii tr;ying to _ 0",",.

ff'eeHngofeamposmoniIWothero.
but eomewheKl down '!he line"
we _ mmloged Il.o ll"t /livilng
<mel~an_illed _It
Is lIlelth... tile getting "'or the

('GEE' FlAGE OJ

1'- : ':;1

ty? Schnebei-ger says he gets
only evasive answers to that
question.

Last May the inspector gen
eral of the Interior Department
called attention to the tax and
land rip oft Little bas been said
or done about the report. The
Interior Departm.ent·s land
acquisition· budget keeps
increasing.

New Mexico ,stockmen say
it·s "the biggest rip-off since
Teapot Dome." But they ·don't
expect it to ever be on DOO
Minutes'" because this time the
folks caught with their hands in
the cookie jar aren't entrepre·
nuerB but preservationists and
environmentalists. .

mogordo; ond Byon Skerda,
RoswelL '.

Nmninated te theU.S.M4v
al Academy at Annnpolis-,
Morylandnre: Randolph
Doughty, Alamogordo; Heather
DunCan. Alamogordo; M8:tcms
Hay. Hollomon Air Foree Base;
Brian Statki, Roswell; nod
Daniel Vigil. Roswell.

3. ~

CapitolThe

Skeen's Military
Academy Nominees

WASHINGTON,
D.~It.D.JoeSkeeo,
B-NM, tedl!ll'n_ed"ounglnen
"and women who wiD -be nom!·
nated to the U.S. military
academies.

Among those nominated to
the U.S. Milltmy Aendemy at
West Point, New York are:
Jameq Anderson, Alamogordo;
Joshua NorbUry, Ruidoso; and
John Ramirez. Holloman Air
Foree lias..

N_ted to the U.S. Air
Foree Aeademy at Col_ds
Springs,Colorado:Blaine Coop
er. Roswell; 'I'rOyMcGroth,Ala-

•

Inside

, .;-

,.2 "'.W ., ( I:

Co......" Subol;>ls
.Student Body.

. ...p.,;,the~bt(l/ll~.
iI~Qt;v....-J1'Il"lP~ l.lii' the
Smoke.Y the :Q1llU' oalebm.tlon.

......1!'0~ tJio Wll»b> Coo>pty
News. tQlotb~'"ar, of $PQVQ.9&o

t\>.l end ethlo$ll O1>..".lltlon~
. the telo.tlvely new ...._
Ruth a_mend &llldP-..
Agm1..... .

, 0 •• ***
-'ForGovemor~mPg.

we wish e mag;. geni.wou1d
proVI<i. illm II/ld the """to f1f
N"",iIt.,.;oo~tione1"""""""
otherth... tilro"gh ~ed
g8$o~e taxeS$1dan in'Creftae
Inth.~te"

A sl;Ud,y OOlIIDdtte. recom
mends _in...._1n the.gaso
line _. wbjle tile 'goVernor
-.",dIyllwonlUiin....._in
the ~tte_' in.toad.

UeavelUJ.i~ eoets enough for
~ to tonk upon ge8 in
ll.ul<1o.o _tJ.ii _ad,y. we
don'twont1lOd!oeourageT_ by Joy Millertravel to RQidsso. . , ...... ... _

Tbeides,-or:a -sin ta:I("OD II!I L 2
clga1'ettesis-repUJSlve.lt shows SANTA FE-The rimehing Well. yes, it appears 80. Ifa
nohDaginq.ticm.~~8bcnddbB cOmmunity has never been governmental agency were to
broad-based, ,nOt-aimed atj1,lst ben: on ,Uncle, Sam"a appetite imnouneeitsdesireforapieceof
onegroup.MBJbeltfsthegover- fbi' buying up private land. land. it would· have to go
nor's desire that a heavy ta:I: It"a something the teds do a through the public purchase
wiD discourage people from lot of-for military bases. process. There is always a
smoking. DreaJnerf , national parks and monu- chance of local opposition. If a

.We-formed an ACE organi- menta. historic and arcbaelogi- private foundation bOUght the
zatiOnsom,8Yem's agowbileedi-:- cal preservation, protection of land instead, kept it for awhile

. tOr of·the IJosweD'DaOyRecord. obscure speci$:S. 'recreation, and and removed it from any public
Weaskedt"orsmokerstojoin the wbo knows what else. or private use, it could become a
~oCiation of Cig8rette :Exes. Everytbrie a piece ofprivate "willing seller"" to the federal
The only condition was that if . land is purchased by the federal government down the line and
thdy-feUoffthe wagon, they had government" a little more ofour no one would ,hear much about
to agree to have their names tax base is eaten away. That's it.
published in a column we wrote bad. But ranchers say the way So when will the govemw

at thW.e\l'1,.irll117e'indivi'd '_ -'--ii' iwort'Sb.ee.iog aec.~:mplished is even ment and private trusts feel
,\QLIIJ~ they have bought all the land

up including yours truly. Even· It sounds a lot like "Iran- that needs ""protected'" and can
tuaUy, alll? names appeared in gate." New Mexico ranchers can start winding down their activi-
the column. We en foiled. it "Gre.ngate.·

After another try, we've Remember bow National
been free ofthe tobaccohabitfor SecuritY Council officials used
6ve years. It'B Ii tough habit to shadowy middlemen to handle
break.. their arms d,eals with Iran?

We'd rather see a tax on That's olso the federal govern
salt. Everyoneuses salt, and it"s ment'sfavorite way to buy land.
cII....p..A 26ll _ on.ach b~ ~ut these miJld~en don't
W'ouldii'thutt lIDyooe. And ,to "111rli. in 'th.l1bll1!<iW& Th.y Iilllvo .
migbtdiscouragesaltUBIIge. too nice offices\I In''Jd reSpectable
much is bad for you. names bke the A:udobon Socie~

ty. the Trust tor Public Land,
and the Nature Conservancy.

As it has been desClibed to
me, when bureaucrats decide
they want a piece of land, they
wiU drop hints to-environmen
tal and preservation groups.
Soon loeal officials get the word
and land use boards shut down
fanning, grazing. logging. min
ing. drining and development
on the land.

Soon the owner can no Ion.
ger produce anything of value
on the land-but must stin pay
taxes on it.

At this point a public
minded trust comes to the
rescue with an offer well below
the appraised value. Having
been bled dry, the owner will

. take the offer, sell the land and
declare a tax deduction on thl!
lOBS.

The trust win then sell the
proPOlV to the governmental
agency that had coveted it. The
government pays the appraised
value and the trulst poclt03tB the
di_oo.

Let's sea bow many times
we taxpayero lost on those
trQDsactions. First we lose the
write.off'by the origincl private
se1ller. We do,,'t mlilte ooything
on the gain when the nonprofit
trust. J'Qoo1]n to the f"eds. Wei"cot
tbe entir-e IbiBllfor the fuli--value
~a.. by the government.
And the land is no longer on tho
taX .....n .. We lose proPOlV tax
mono)' ev&r,yslxmonthsforover
oi"c. tho """lII,",s <Jf till> teds
e_BUllIngthe Ioodb,,"" to Ibe
private ,sscto.... are clOSS! to aero.

Al Sohneberger......tive
lIirectorofthoNowM""'ooC",t
tl$"owm-s .AeSociDt.itm. a~
th_ IIlre now ov"" 1,000 of
theSe nonprofit land trusts
"""h,,"glnOlll ~eglloddelllle, Bs
c.!lbm&! Pi"l'wte land ....meon·

• tin...e.10 diminish ..apldly
be\OlUlJ" Ihe"" _ $let only
t<> lind reO!)lmS ill:' t!w lMs to
buy ;m_ ltmd--nlld t{> .-oop
tIlclr m_ .ftnl<PlIl/er ",,,..uy
,,If the t!t"m1latlCti-. . •

'\VI\)"aro thool1"mlii<lll>lIlIlon°
","c!l?AmIlil!l' tho mlill;QlIlll <tf
1l~"'lM"'''''tWrcli" ...l\t9,: isn't .
tIl~ro ssmcnno ....11"!<nowalla",
tllp.....Mooltmd?Ar<>wet<;yimg
1<> JUdo sOOIlclhlng hero? .

Mus.ings
-;, - ,"; '. "'.' ..., -

. i .: E.__ :",it .• '''',_

By 0L SlLJBBS

, .

.Peter A.tIuf'- mu1. .Ram ...~
, co -puaUSHeFlS

Lincoln County News
USl"S $13460

" .-

AI's

An Open Lette.. to the Citizens.
of the Corona School District:

Weare f'achag a Very serious problem.The Legi
slative Edueation Study Committee is considering a
recommendation to consolidate our school districL This
meane that students who live closer to other school dis
trictswill betOreedtogo to tho•••chool di.tricts. Should
this bl1ppen, mOEit ofthe students f"r"Gm Corona will be:
going to other schools. This would also cause the com
munitytobetbrcedtofootpm-tofthebilltOrtheteducat
ing ototbrar$chcnls. The result DIn consolidation affect
ing our district will be a deterioration of the WIGgs of
Corona. We need the help of .""'"-I'one to keep Corona
Scllo01s nli"•. On·JlI11uary 6, 1993, you will h"ve the
cbnnce to voiCE) YOUl1", opinit)11 to our State Re~enta
ttve. JohnUnd•..,yood. Mdprobably ,,1'0 to StstoS....,l
toll' PeteC)tmipos. 'l'hl> Town Meettng Will b. hold at 4
'P,IIi. in the C)_a 'Subools .A\ldltorlum. PI....s.
attendthl.meetlnglf<itallpossillle. 'l'hankyou l\iryour
support! . .

·"ftleUncold~1'f"""··ISPUbllslWdTh..!'S"
days at 309 Cont~Avo.. ~trI"'o:<o. NM 89301.

'Second-Class postage paid at Cartil'!020. HMo
POSTMASTER: SOlid address changeS 10 ' UN-
COLN COUNTY NEWS. P.O. Orawor459; Catrlt-

.020, NM ,88301. .
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OtJT'POST _ It GRILL'
• Opm .s~n (lJagI" tt .,....u-t
• !FamJfy .""""I!'
• I/fldl _ rJi/JloI' LlUtm

:1......1:

Bennie & Caro' PeIel'Stm
Ownsrs' ,

PARTS PLUS

····tf~·1urr .. &·o.t~rrJJ#ftJiJs ...-- - ~~..'"
.~t:~ 1'~ :_ '... "

.. Unlquo Den1mi' ·Vttearabl<t;Ar1 ~ Onpqf',a, kfr-d :p..-limrsa~,
.. ~de ..~DB .. Qhndren's OI,Qthrng
ilouas:-·~ .... t:co 8sll)0 ....~

asso, Sud,t:UrlA' (')'iIo1W&G'''''''' 1V~' lilnow
RUIDOSO•. HIM ". :f:»H.' ._7'4777

canl. Country Ace Hal'dwiUtI!I

-~L.U2VCEr SPECIAL
Hwy. 380 I CAPITAN, NM I P.O. Box 190
20 rAlle., rrom Ruldo.o - Ph. (60S) aS4·2267

ONDER NE~ C>~NERSHIP

~d aIm ,~~~ «m"
J1~(;$ ... tratJll •

IoIttI"" ~. _
'JMd#

SOlVIng CarrTZ020. Corana. Nogel. Bingham. Cl:lpItDtl. White pOka.

309 1/2 Oentral - Carrizozo. NM
Tol. 648-2"177

'YZOEOS FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Kids Videos -' Aotlon - Horror - Romance

Adult - Comedy

.- ' 2 ;]' .~ ••_~ ;;f I

.. ... ... ~'-.Iii .• --'•. ' .:1., '. "':..t~._ ... ' :t.'... _. -. -. " . .- _..
.lI -:t~ _ ......._ &:... .d.:..,,- .-......... J ... ~.

.~

OPEN SUNDAYS 1UJO a.m. U» 2:00 p.m.

C>F RU'tOC>SC::> DlC:lIl"'VVI"IoIS
E. Hwy. 70 I RUidoso Downs. NM" 88MB

Phone 378-4687
"TC)LL FFlEE'-8QO-S3!4-7P..·S

fOilliast Fbst
CQpItM, New MtntIt:o 888'6
PfuJnB: (60S} 364-2773

,
_-:S~i~,..~;.o.L We Are Having A

\
~ " ?!"Co HOLIDA Y SALE

~
-.; " • Begins Dec. 18 thur Jan 3rd

. 0 25% OFF STORE WIDE

'11:0 121 Mochom *.. RUIDOSO. NM 88345 :-" ....
(SOS) 2&7.sg24 .• •.

SIERRA MALLo~ .)

AFAR. TRAVEL CENT-RE
'Complete Travel Servtee'

617 Suddarth I Ruidoso. NM

Tel. (SOS) 257-9026

..
at~L SMOKEY BEAR

R.ESTA'URANT

~ - --~--------------- ---- -
~UEE3LC:> VILJEC:>Services for Carolyn Agnes

Marsh Schulze, 82,-ofCarrizozo
were Dec. 22 at the First Bap
tI.t ChlJl'Ch of Cam"""a. Offi·
eiating was the Rev. HaYden
Smith. pastor of the church.
Burial followed at Evergreen
Cemetery in Canizozo.

She was born Aug. 8, 1910
at Little Rook, Arkansas. She
moved to Carrizozo in 1963
from Ocean Springs) Mississip·
pi. She was a member of the
First Baptist Church in Caniz
ozo and III housewife.

Survivors include four
deughters, Betty Loa Marsh,
Carol Zumwalt a·nd Peggy
N'Il"'" all ofClUrl."",,; lU!d Lin
da Fristoe ofMurray, Kentuck
y; two BOna. Robert Marab of
Lexington. Tennessee and
Fnmk M",,"h ofMalcolmAlaba·
ma; 21 grandchildren end 13
great-grandchildren. She was
_coded In lIeath by two oono,
Twe..d Mm-oh, Jr. and Curtio
Ma~~h and two daughters,
LoUIse Stevena and B1Qficll"
Jordeth.

The fllmlly hao requeoted
mOlnorials to B_a aoatth of
Llncolncounl;y, P.O. B"" 81179
H.S.; Rald••o, N.lIf.$8346.

Anoangom~ts wel"G' under
the direction ofLaGrone:Faner
al Challel of'~Rulclooa.·

CAROLYN SCHULZE

UCONA PBU,I,IPS

Services for Leona Mae
Phillips, 72, of Ruidoso were
Dec: $U at the FlrstChristian
Church in Ruidoso.Omciatirtg'
was the Rev. Bill Kennedy, pas·
tor of the ch=h.. B"riel fbi·
lowed at Forest Lawn
Cemetery. .

Mrs. PhDUps died Dec. 19 at
Lincoln County Medical Center
in Ruidos.o. She was bbl'n Jan.
30, 1920 at Clovis, N':M' She
moved to Ruidoso in September
1945 fi-01n Dallas. Texas. She
'was. a member of the First
Christian Church and Beta Sig
ma Phi.

She was co-owner and oper
ator of Th.. Old :Mill Shop In
Ruidoso with her husband Car
mon Phillips, who she married
MII;ll liI2...lQlIltrtlfl, Cl~." 0 ••

Surviv01"8JJwlude her hU13.
band~ Carmori·PbjJlips of'Ruid
oso and a daughter, Delane Cle
ments of Los Angeles,
California.

Arrangements were under
the direction ofLaGrone Funer
al Chapel of Ruidoso.

'.. '..

sonSMOUTII
VAOOIIll! HOW
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I!J<pltaIlol1 0"",

• May '04

Christmas.,.
- can be the

loneliest time
of year.
Ifyou have always
Jo~ked forward to a
happy and joyous
Christmas season,
you may wonder
why we caU it the
Joneliesl time of year.

EVBRYTHING FOR YOtJR
AN:nvrJU.,S' '\VJ:NT~R NJi)EDS

Free W.ork,$hop·J:or
Small 8usinesses-" . . ... --.......... .",

. ~ate $eg..), tecb!oioal pro
ClI~ai""t·.oUneelOl' 1IlI' :this
....... ll1H1teDtotlvel.v sob.daled
~ in MuldorIo 00 Jan.
JIG. Feb. 26, and :M"""'" 30. The
on'l7 1'8CjUlnlmeot to .attend a

.workshop Is to oall Seg..l at his
ENMV-Roswell of'fj·... at
62'4.. 7348 anel make an
appointment;

Attondlngthe tree work""up will help small. minoril;y,
and w4)D1BD-own:ed business
executives 1earn-'IIlCmiI about
expanding th. basi_ 1Jho
ingNew :Medeo ,citizens,
in~eaSing their company's
finaDci~status and competing
in the world ~0IIlf.

New Mexico's Gene..... s....
vices DeparimiQnt. recop,les
thobnP_ ofensaringthet
'the emall busiaeas- ent:rlepre.
neur succeeds; and becauSe of
that recognition continues to
support its Procurement Assi's
ten"" Proll'"am (PAP> which
was 'created to help fJmall
~usine8Bes become qualified
s"ppllel's for 10ol!1i, stoteend
federal gOVQrDmental agencles.

Five -experienced procUre
ment counselors th~1,J8'bout

the slate schedule FREE_
shops for small. ,minorl~. and
.woman.:ownecl buSineliilBBB on a
regularbasis and the prOgram·s .
success rate ·continuell to
improve with each passing
ye"".

,
~1'1".ii;¢Imllr rtQwQ._..........II~••m"Qf 24.1eD~I'A@g 12

a I • ,j , ..,"lew '·$100 . Rental Qharge
.~arAl'MhflitJgClalrns ..

~<iO<>t. 6;1992, '.Ilis-sO~~jo~:oh~ll'" • i»tIlm~l>lon i;6!io /iii.."....till
l(itl""Wlilfl·~_Illrlngll S"r",l"'.e "!lutgs to r ..oo~lilll' t'l>I1 t\Irl;ll.... lI>~tlOJiIllOl1I"
$loqp....o1liim.~tal.~to ..1<,;"".$101"1oli"". 1111'4 o~tlwnewl:enti<ll"il,
ll'llPl"'1'l tlw_wil iiS8.~_b Ih"t"l~.$llDO/ol..I.... Tot..l" . .. .. .
......k ancll"/DinI\:iielllllrom""ts. $11QJilljdJin.. . ,. ... ·..OIllllll'wnwt<i,.8~'li'I4U>d
'!'Ill. new rl>nt!il.tilll!'llU. i. in . All~~•••" .... "" ManePmimt, LiJgJl,uv"" 01""

·dfeot tbr an .,*"".durln6 tile Reelll'dlnp, Tr".,oi\ir$ of1,,_ ·t;rlot.Oft'loll;18QO 1IIIu'qness
19113 and 19114 ..s.e....onb· ..st and Am..ndmentl' ......&in a_t,~~:;I'l"wMell<iIlO
18...... OIMn".,ts helcU"llr 10 or "".banged. Mlnl"6 jllMnlli1ts' •. 8l1ows. Mkf....~....llJ'!it-'
ll'ewot .lm.... _quaUlYtl>r'.... bolc1lnlJ 10 or f..wer~.!DIilY @OG)~1: $hjt1eJt :Mllllll.'.
""emption &_ tH.. rental _illY for ,"""""ptiOlit!;oJnp~. (60l1) 62li-48711l Jdv ·\V'llllIlOB"
charge. • lngtheenn"'"rent"'.ch..,.go. To or,' (lJ06,lI!l6-449ai C.......llUson

. 0IMn.1o....tecil prior to Oct. d"-me if you 'IUIIIlIY for caooon-o); (6OG) 8a~1!l.
6. 1992: ,DocuIQf:llnt needed,
1992 Annu$ll1'Jllng; D".. Date,
lDeoember 30, 19IJlI; Cblll'gel
Fee, $5IclMn. (If chUm lo....ted
prior' toV1I92, AssesfJlQent
Work or .Notice of Intent to
Hold)

Dowment needed.1998 end
1994 Annual Rental; Due Date,
August 31. ~-98; ChargelFee.
$2OOI.leim. ,(Covers tho 19118
and '1994 aBj;esslIlent years).

Claims lcc~:on or' after
Oct. 6, 1993: Document needed.
Cortiftcate bf Lo.atlon;. Due
Dete, WIthin 90 deys of 1"",,
tioo; Charge,/Fee.· Service
charge to record claim.
$10/.1alm, 1993 Rental
$lOO1.leim, Totel-$l101clo:im.

DocUment needed, 1994
Annual Rental; Due Date,
August 31, 1998; ChergelFee,
1994 Rentel-$lOO1chUm.

Chums located between
Sept. 1,1993 and Sept. 30, 1994:
Document needed. Certificate
of Location; Due Date. Within

But ccinsider for a
monienl how you
would feel if this
were your first
Christmas alone.

Without your spouse
or loved one,
Christmas traditions
may !x.'Come painful
reminders.
Ruddenly, all otthc
al.'livities whid.
made you so happy

< in the past have
taken on new mean
ing. Now, Ihere is no
one with whom to
shal'ethem.

So, ifyou have a
friend who hIlS lost a
loved on", "'J"'Cinlly
since last Christmas;
or ifyou know
someone who can'l
be with family,
please make a special
ereMI to include
them in your holiday/1 pJang,

....L-aFrorn·ourfamilyto
..... 9-wu yours, may you all .
~ :341 Suddarth - RuldoDO. !'1M baveajoyousand
.~=~... Tel. 257-7303 $life holiday seasonI

L~=;:'::::::;-----_.:.:i::o.=~;:::::'_--"'12llmIllJ'. lAulrill!JQtfJlW
. (ami" fIIItliUJlf
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FIREPLACE'
NEEDS

'11ie !Tirepface
Center

•••
Wood Stove Accessories

CHIIINEY SWEEPS
508 C lVIeehem Dr.

(Next to Handl Hanko)
RUIDOSO, NM 287-7429

CASLS'",
SERVICE

SIMMONS
CABLE'lV

Fen" SD!Q$ &' Stmi%#o t$ ,
()'=trt~i:iM$' ~,' ,.
TOLL PAll!$

. 1-80D".'-G819·"""'0..1"",,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,_
e:1 m JIeridI.t. "tn» Vl!i!ua'!ia- .. tHO ~"lli $bQ1

""JllIIOOIMOO, NIt 113'0

TRAVEL
AGENCY

•
.RUIDOSO'S
DISCOVERY

TRAVEL
PAXlUCL4. EsPDtTOBA

Owrior I Managor ,
Our Service,. A.,. .......

~~""!!/~fl!O$L;gSiYiJ~:
?"£jet ,Mochi;tBt l-dlra':-~_'~'

. (NEW LOCAno'tlx, .
RUIDOSO. NEW M , CO

HORSE•
SHOEING

JIM BOSS
HORSESHOEING

li"h. 354-3025
"Over 30 'Years

Experience"
Pleasure, Ranch and

Race Horses .
P,O, Box 7$2

CAIP4TAN. NM 80310

OPEN
24 HOUR$·

O<~I", 0Vl'''''<!S ..m"
Ca,r1zazo, NM 88301

Breakfast Anytime
Featuring._8_

o Dlllp SpeclII•
• Good 01· Home c.ldn'

RuJdoao Do.... .. S7804717

•

, ,',

MEANS MOTOR SUPPLY
.. , d, ,"""", , .. '

()RlIZ AUTO SALES
AQJlTCl PARTS.I I'lIEIFABfi I SALES

SMALL ENGINE
REf'AIJI,

257-6682

Carpet - VInyl - Ceraml:c Tile
Formica CabinS! '"tope

QARPETING
& MORE

.PH. (506) 648-2815
P.O. P3.0x· 560

721 Mecl'l{;:>rn -- RUlduso, NM

SIERRA MALL

GROUP

OePllndablo • Fsst • Competilive Prices
Weroing All of the Lincoln. Cou..", ~.

GRANT DEAN. Managor

0
.. Artificial Christmas Trees

.' '" Christmas Decor-Baskets
.' .. Christmas Candles

Tel. 267-7$99

----------------,---------

JACQUE'S
GARDEN GALLERY

I CARPET I
. MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM 811345

Bryan Smfth - Chad Smith

ENJOY
.GOLFING

Carrizoz.o
Golf Course

nA N'u:e Place To Be»

- OPEN DAILY -
9 a.m. lill dark. .. ..., ..

"~~Ted tdm6o:w··- .
.~ ,- "

648-2451·

FINE
, DINING

~
B-B.Ja
~.

'A Good ·SteBk At An Ifoflest Pri:c<t
OPEN'-FROM e:oo AM OA!l.V

AT 1HIl..,.
RIIDOso. NIl _

PHONE: (505) 37S-4747

t:.\PrrANUNr.tU..-1 & II
bedtoom,ap8rtfp.ents furnished
M<I'unfuraishecL Cau Anna or
R0011l. at 267·6111.

TECHNICIANS
WANTED

Mechanical, Instrumentationt

and IilxploslveTeohnloians with
a miniumum of three years of
experience £or long-term .sup
port contract. Pay rates and
benefits are competitive. Please
send resume to: Western Diver
Bified. In.... 9401 4th Street,
NW,AIbuquerque, N.M. S'1114
&sumes must be received no
later than Wednesda,y. Decem
ber 30. 1992.

llt-De.. 1'1. & 24.

TllTLE V Position-Funded by
Senior Employment Program
must be 55 and over and low
income. JOB: Dishwasher and
janitorial duties, 20 hours per
\'leek. Apply at Zia Senior Citi
zen Cent'm'. 406 Central Ava.,
Carrizozo, N ..M.; 648-2121.
Dandline for applications: Jan.
5, 1998.

,:t.A:IUilEST s:l!:Lli:()TJ[I()N .of
tJ..aTr.uoks "n<ll!!'$4,OOO,00·ln
JIi.",.g.,..<lo lit WBl'I1il s.u<!lO'
M()'tIj:h, CO" 725 S. White
,S'and.~, 'Alamogordo. NM
43'/'-11221., 17'

tfn

tth-11/12

USED CARS
I ' - . ,

'03TQVOTA
Au\<>, /lift, & Low PI/."

..
Sel"rllno .Unooln. Coumy

. Since 1948

FREE 30 DAY WARRANTY I
· FINANCING WITH
ONLY $196 OOWN I

USED TRUCK$, "'1 " ""'" ,

'SO FOFlO 1lli!TON PICKllP
4lt4, "",. Mil.... V-S
'80 otlev. PIClKUP

A\ItO.i 4114

RENTAL REoPUFlCHASE
-'';,' ",' ','

.'811 Lln,,"ln Y"wn co", (JI'J1
. $AVe $10,000 ,

'all AlilROSTAR VAf~GW
AU WhO.' Dflv. .y

· $AVIl $3,000 .""

. .

SteaJ:ns
Insurance
. Agency

CilNBRAL INSURANCE
Check-our Life InsllmnoD Pon.
ele. d ...Jgned· to fll your

. budget Bi1d, neo~s•.
V1rglnla ,Curtloo I Bo~SteartlD

CALL "rOLl:.. FREE
.-,-SOo.87Q.2912
Phono 648-291...

P.O. Box 15e
CARRI2':OZO. NM aP3O:i ,

FOR RENT: l·bedroom
apartmenlf In Canizozo. CatJ
648·2836, Also. oomplete TV
antenna for sale.

RE.l\l' $ELECTION ot'Llite '."
odBl v••a Care a'"Fhuo1<s. •

~'ViaEisY~gfll~~~~~~~ '
our Dodj:e; Chevy. Plymout!\
ealer In AlaJn"gordo. 725 S.

ite Sands~ Alamogordo, NM
7-I5llIl1•.

ELDER/Millwright who
wants challengingjob with good
ay must be proficient at: MIG!
G, Sub Arc and Plasma An:

Cutting. Must also have good
owledge in machine shop

functions. EKperienced, moti..
ated persons only Reed apply.

Please send resume to: Western
Diversified, Ine., 9401 4th
Street, NW. Albuquerque. N..M.
87114. Resumes must be
received no later than Wednes
day, December 30, 1992.

· 2t-Dec. 17, &; 24.

:LOVE ROCKIES? Try
IJewell's Classic Bottoms. Call
,Cathy Najar at 648·2126 to try .
a pair.

•

~ss driv.llllg on :LlneoInDept. was dlspatohild.
Con:;ty'. highways reoulte<l In 4:81 p.m.-RoIJywood bar
th!"Ele fmtalitieg' 0""1" the reported a drunken pedestrian
weekO!>il.. . . woi1ld not leave the bar. Ruld.

ItislawthatmotcJiiatswear OEIO Downs Police .were
their oeat,belts, <:ommon sense assigned. '

~. for motor!.ts to slow down ....<1 5:111 p.m.-a lower Eagle
~. take,tbelr time. ' Creek resident report,¢ oon-

Otherwise. things were struetlon materiel going Into' a
quiet in the countyp with 8Qlbu- dumpsterOllllowarEac1e Creek.
lancem maldDg 'sevemt nina. The eomplaiJ)ant adviliiled the
inclUdIng to·l!IIti Apache Resort. ...~ectwas cIolngr....odeliDgln

A clumpsto!'· '1loIator was the area. The reeponding ciepu
Caught o:i<I made to remove the ty' had the subject take the
CODstructioniDateria.1s·, he'-ad materials out of the d'Clmpster
pl_d In the dumpster. and advised the ...~ect to heul

.The flJllowlng iDtbrmatlon It to the ilump. to which the
was taken from dispatch deputy gave directions.
relXU'ds, lit the ldnco~ County 7:26 p.m.--a longhorn steer
Sberift'. offioe In. Caftlzozo. was reported on ffighway 360

DEC. 111 milemarker 104. A cl<>Puty'
4;51 Ltn,;,;-an ambulanee responded.

was dispatcheclto are.sichtnce 9:04 p.m..--en ambulance
twomileei,8outh,ofC~to 'VIls requested ror a Carrizozo
transport a, patient with chest woman who was not breathing.
pains to' Llnooln Caunty' MecIl· CPR was being aclmlnlotored.
oal Center (l.CMC) In Ruidoso. At9:15themediealln_tigator

'1:16 l'.m.--a strange dOll ""'" called. At 9:43 p.m. the
wes reported under a bouse in request for the ambulance was

tm Ca1>Itan. Capitanpollee advised eanoeUed as the person had
_....;. ~______ he would plok up the dog In the <lied. LeGrone Funeral Home

. "'OVERNMli:NT, morning. DEC. 18 . was notille<l at 9:58 p.m.
.... 11:01 p.m.-problems were

SEiZURES 11:41 a.m.-an accident reported at Carrizo Lodge near
'S9 Dacllllae SevlUe $500. ·ss without l:1jurl.. was reported Rul<loso. Two oft'lears from
Meree'desCoupe$500,19"Color "!tCapitanJ'ostomoe.Adeputy' RuIdoso Poll.. headed to the
TV $25. Cars, Trucks, Houses. responded since the sherifl's lodge. They adVised there were
Electroniest DIRT CHEAPI office was covering the village no problems there.
Gov't Auet1~nB, whera and' that day. 11:47 p.m.-Carrizozo
when. FREE 24 hour hotUne DEC.. 17 ambulance was requested at
1-801-579~8430 dept. 131. 4:03 p~m.-an abandoned Carrizozo Country Club for a

"MY DrS BEAUTY SALON 4tp-Deo. 10, l'1, 24, & 31. vehicle was reported at Alto womanwhobrokeherankle.An
Holiday Special. StartB' nQW Lake. The truek had been there EMT went to the club In a pri.
thl'1l the month of December. MACHINISTS. Mast.r sin.. bel1>re Thauksgivlug. A vate vehleI. as llrst responder
Penns $29.00 includes tax. Maohinists wanted for long... depuf;.t checked the vehicle'out while the Ilmbulance was
648-281L ,. ' tenn project. Must be adept at and ad~sed some~ne ~,adrefueling. The womlin was
5tc-Nov.25tDe~.3',10,17&24. all machine shop functions. busted mto the vehicle ~d transported to LCMC by Car-

~,,,,;,,:,,;,;;,,,_,L,;.. __",~~ced"Jl_~ple ~n~y...,..,!!eed . therewastrasl].und~a.trapm rizozo ambulance..

~
. ~B:vYt1SED.~CMlSand apPJY;1'tei!8e·~~nliieliumT1o: the~<'l'be~~inhed "/I':81·a.'m·;Q.-aili;~~,.:':-,..•u~.,.L

TrUCKS'. W:aIT~SANDS Westoni Dl'...."'filld.In"'f9'411'1 OIIlipe. The.. ~l;Y C<ille<l a .~--¥""-_.....,.
MOTOR CO.. '125 S. White 4th Street, NW, Albuquerq.... wreeker to haul It oft:. . aIIty' was reported atmil....ark·
Sands, AlaMogordo, 'N:M. N.M. 87114. Resumes must be 4:36 .1:m .--a..~ubjectlll ~n er 269 on Highway "10 involving

143'1-5221. received no later than Wednes- Fawn Riuse WSD.-a to e a an l8-wheeler. The eomplain-

I
:· tfn day Deemnber 30 1992. report of a stolen vehicle. The ant advised there was a lady on

, 2trDe~ 17. & 24. asaigned depu9" advised it~ the highway saying someone
an unfounded report, but will was hurt real bad. Ruidoso
oheeli: thenextday. It was possl- Poli.. oaIIed the """"'lenoe.
b1ethesamesubjeetwasreport- the medical investlgat.cQ-, Ruid-
ing stolen vehicles all the time, 080 Fire Dept., bighwa.Y depart..
the deputy' advised moot and--....Th. sherilF.

6:48 p.m.-Capitan ambu- oftioeadvlse<lNewMmdeaSmte
Ian.. wile dlspatolJed to· Ft. Polioe and paged Gleneoe l'h-e
Stanton infirmary to transport DopL At 10:08 a.m. RuilIoso
a man in his 50's who hadfallen Police advised two persOllS dead
'and was UIUlOIIBcio... to LeMC. an<l two Iqjured were being

10:13 p.Jn.-<ll horee was tookoo to LOMC.
reported on Highway 87, mile- 11:59 o.m..--a vehicle was
marker5.Tbeborsewasinpoor reported in the middle of 12th
shnpe. It· wna the third eell on and 2nd Streets in Cnrriz_.
the horse. wbose owner could Carrizozo poUee were notified..
DOt be loeated. The responding A deputy rosponded and
doputy'putthehors..bWlkInthe edvlosd th. vehicle was picked
gateontheeostsideoftherond up by Means wreclter.
and the horeeknewwhera to go. 8:33 p.m.-Alto ambulance
The depu1;V advised the ownere wae dispatolJed to Ski Apache.
could be the nmne on the mail- 7:12 p.m.-o. Carrizozo dQC-
h:cx at t.1w grate. tor requested aD amb·:l1ance for

Dispatch was also ooviEled e. cUabetie patient. Carrizozo
ofthree horee.fIlthe """" thiJt embultmoe trnDepDrte<l the
wore In bad.hap. with no teed, patient to LOMC.
with one a fcu:t in n rgaJ tight 7:48 p..m..-aCanizozoNsi·
halter, and DO one to takG care dent we-quested an officer
cfthem, that eouId be the eome b....""e eOlDe.... had broken
nnlmnle. Da,y D1spate1J was to tho windshield out 01n vehie1a.

IIte·Deo. 24 & 81. """tnot the Iivteilllek iilepeetor DEC. 21
to shQok th.. illtuotlon out/lD<llf 10:36 a.m.-Ruldooo n:abu·

APJ!'LICATIONS ARE NOW """OOll1'y ""-..: the Hul:tlJll\<l 'llllIIoo Moo. I was cllspDlched to
beilllll aooepted fOl' the poslticm SuoWl;y and/<n' be _IIl'ed to Ski Apaehe. At 11:86 a.m Moo. I
of ll'lrosrom Dlreotor-Llueolu impound tho tlDimDIs. By 1l:49 ndvloa<l th" p..tI....t reilJeod
Coun'" Ziu Sealor (Jontlllt'o. p.m, tho II""" do;y. the ",spot:d. trans~

A-,,"" ~ ~... IngdePutywlvloedthe ..""""''''· 9:lI.O p.....- .0_ ""Ill
I'...."""t must D" p".-~. ...,......dn~ thehOr"". tl!om thQ ow,,", was "",,_<I .... lfjghway

ll1'y m'I,Hin""cl<Jl m _ ....t _0- C __L_' ..
""pori""oo""db"faml1furwith """'.....d thilrn ehlIuld be II. 4S. nrriilozo UDWUI_ ......
hwlgotmE.lJ_....tblldgOt- mmre Jl!'ohleme. N.... Me:deo Stat" Poll""
.' 4 I • An' DEC.. 18 1'.I'ilPOIiclod., .
mlro.... p annmg. ~f.,!,y.. 2:17 p.JII._ b..,at.ing ....4 AdeJm.ty' OI':'4l8ted a oub.ieeli
_thletolyot'pr4lblem "" _ ""tmbJg_"'lI)Ottcdal:a reid. for dl'lving with rovoked
....d ".!>i'di"(ltinlf netivitie" den... Oil Jfighway 70 lltlSt<lf 1IeGMe.
amcmlt~ fncllviOlunls null! ltuidoso Do...... " DEC. lIl!
.~~10 a »t"", KooW!~~li!or . 3:47 #.m.~JI.uldo... poUeo '1:04 n.m._ motorill:'s
'ill"",,,," ""'d. otuto _~.oo .... ..... ..... -.'Ied ,_ _" _M ......
~lr£SJ'Vl<:e9 to t1:e cl<il4'ly' -""'- II"":"",e_D~ on as•..,. ""'" llIl.....a al: er
....d lllitlelqJrounoi fn fboll. 0';:'" ~'" Bill With ab1'o1tSl drive &1 on HlllhW!\Y 380•. Ti:e ....
vieoml.\llo!Jollll(l:llt te nloo' .lu,e. Whon the . deputy .I""'"_010 Wlluts1led in tl>e
dcoirolblo. . r_DillcdlJet'olmdnbvehl.te. tolldwn,y nnd.wowdD.'t -

,,_••_ ", - .' _. ·1l·17p:m .......,wWelltWith Thodtivl7sflut1lty_llIltllied
"""".... ",IltlIlW'" "" equ"" ~,: • ,. , orted '~ t!>c vehil:!<> til_a (l1r the

_nrtmril;y ompl"Y""Mdle fn .~~.::' - 1f'000m he!;, -nd 0-"': s ••_.- _ .wmplilmwwithtboAm<lllicWlls ............. 1lI5 on g way I'i4. .u .~~.. __ .u.....
With Dli!!lbilltlo$ Allt. ..... ,. DEC, 19 • .' ThefbnowiDg I'&'lnM wero

AI1PUcntt"na wiU be . lL"3.S .....=Ski Apaclul bookcdintotl>eLln""lnCIllItlb'
l1'~C1ltcd;n tho l1""'iJilitll>'n~o ,. l'Oljl19.tcd an ambu'la"'!'1' to D<>Mntlon F!m1ity': . '
"mcoe I{>f U"Iaallll. CCMty' liflwoport aninjlJ1'l>d Itd"r til '. Lawi,,:,:,o.}.~llfi>a, 46;
thre"1l'/n lMOOs', Je-!:llI'Y8, LeMe, . l«:l"""ea to _ tll~"
1093,. ' . ' 12:illlll·m....a!ll"l••fl""...... ....__ . "" C· ,

ftc.Dce_ 2<1.<1:: 31. 'I'C""'Ud ,"",,,•• from mv""",dt> a!kr.....:..,.h"tll..........1\ -
....~~.... :,-___ on W,ghwsy 70. Hondo II...". (!lEE P"'6,I 14)
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" .SAN PATRICIO. NM.

Let. the magic of 'ChriStlDa5 bum·
brightly in your hearts and minds.

ru'it:n Our 9Jes.t: rpJ,Iisfies
from

'NOSKER'$ MEATS
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DEC.' 18
Ray J~Thomp80n,32, Ruid

080; two counts atternptedchild
abuse, heldfor BernalilloCoun..
ty and three lIlonths sentence
frolll Wheeler.'

DEC. 16 .
.Kevin P. PQckett. 29, 4lto;

sentenc.edto 364 days incounty
jail by Magistr$te J'udge Jim
·WheelerforllW!6tb.drivingon
1'e'Voked license..ca1'eles8
driving.

. DEC. 1'1
Paula Dolphu8t26, Ruidoso!

Sunland Park; probation viola..
tion.. no bond.

tlJOO~R~l ©vUniVNaw~o•••~••••••~.. ~6mb6r 24" 1002~PA.~fi14 .
'" ;:z

~iii1..~,.;!ii"....,...~ioiiIiiii~iiiliii..liijiiIii_iiii~'· €loots hi! graa\;s. 3U.i'\!)ugb.8. f,ri\»yimul.'1'b0 ~tageproduetion, '
"'" ,..C.'.. RI'Z'O'Z"O' undo~ tho dil"cction ofQP@UY..by tl1oAmorlcnn Tbeat~l' .Arts

, ' ,' .....• ',. Cluivez. . forYout'h, wEU~hetdint11e Pan

C·.0'0 S· .0 T' B. E.R . Am~rican Center pt NewMex.. .' .Amedean 'Legion .A1.ttiJitUY •SH .'..•.' ', .. t' .'PAATIClf'A:NT~This y~ut$ .i€,l~StnWl1njv~rsity. American . PostS?: in Capitan hashadu
program involved mn~:v pnrli"ThcaterArt!,l ofYoutbprovidos . busy llo~day$~a,$:Qn.,PrcfJident

C"I'PBOA'RD''. ~ipnm.ts. To ~olebrate tho, ~om.. . .readin", enhancement ana· Tho]ma:St.eVODI:i ....4Santa,Ps
. , c1! .... , •. '. ". ..... ,.' 1lng4>f th~. New YOm' tho et~motivation;mceta stuaenta' helperstnetattb~Scnio.. C1U..

donts eangoGrcensleove.sll'enriehmcnt needl:1andexplore~.',zen's Center in Capitan ouh
.aec<?mp{mied~y J.)():ugtT~lTEldon li~l'$tul'e and;bit:tt(tr'y~ Students. snoW)' ·.·Sunday ~oon ... 8Jla
tb'Ga1t~ ...e~Ql'der;Fiftbm'ad(l:rs whoattewlcdthcej;agelUl;1sical gave the CcnW~8'festive, boli..
Lisa: Duin~ar'and Holly Seblarb;wfifffJ .. Adrian Goad. Patriek .da;y19o'k.Vlaiw):$*'o thc~te't
and sixgm,deJ,'s Eli Avila, Julie' Hightower" .MatthewOffgtt~aplU"eciatethe (Jecond;ionsput
Samora,Cortney Mayna'l'd smd 'And~~'WWynh9:m,Charle~ up by tb.e auxiliary•. ' ..'
Cars 'Bak~'t played clarinet .Dobbs.Cara Baker,TIU'a CIWf... SQV~.al Qlembers ~d their

..m.elodies•. Other Christmas RcnceRacl~:ElizabethSmnbra.. 'spouses.:went totbe'.lTUtho:r"
programannoimeers ineJudedno,Mollie Hightpwer, aod Consequences Vetel'ans. H08pi..
Thomas Means, Belinda Buea, Robert ShAter.Sponsors on·thetalto deliver:lap l'Obesni8d~by
l{eri ShafcJ', lutie .~ightQwcr, tripw~re'Kny·~attersora,.:spc- ·,the auxiliary. We purcbQseda
GiD;t Apodaca and Bud ,May- cial ed. teacher,,$h8l'On:B~er . gift; and made upa "gOC)die"

C .8 R 1ST'MAS, nard. The success oftheprog- and.Mela, Herrera.Afte:rthe ·basketfo1'eaeh.of'theabcyeter
PROGRAM-Last Thursday ram was'duet<> the ,p~ieipa- pl'oduetlc)o the ·grQ\1P.. 8~p~ecl .' ansin tbe~uidosoCareCenWr,
evening the old gym'was the ·tiOD orall the stiuients and their fQr Ii me".) (\t McDonald'li. which will be delivered in·eon;.

,. setting ofthe annualChristmas . classroom teachers ~who prO- Polly Ohave~ iathe'Cal'ri- junction with a short visit to
program, Students showed videdorder on stage and zozo Schools news coordinator. "each one before Ohri61tnlas.
their spirit of Christm.as with behind..the-scene; the m~nte
song, murJic and vi8u~1art to the nance crew consisting of Nat
delight of parents, grandpa- Chavez, Pat Jiron and Ralph
rents and otherfJ. Danielle Gior- .Baroz who arranged seating.
dano'welcomed the audience to and other faculty and staffwhQ 1'a Blanca minimum 8ecurili)'
the evant. The program fea- .saw that rehearsals ran "prison.
tured the elementary school slnQothly. .
singers in conjunction with the The Christmas holiday pro
junior higli and high .school duction was performed again
choirs as directed by music next day for the faculty, staff
instructor Richard Brown and and students for their last day
pianist Ruby Armstrong, 6th at school before their holiday
grade teacher. vacation.

The program opened with YOUNGARTIST-·The art
an old Christmas favorite, work ofCheri Sanchez, a second
'Silve'l' Bells.'The next song was grader at Carrizozo has been
spiritual from the West Indies. published in' the 1993 Spring
The musical style of Jamaica Continuing Education Catalog
was heard in 'Sweet Little Jesus sponsored by the University of
Baby.' A folk filong from Mexico New Mexico. The Division of
'A La -Rurru, Nino,' brought a Continuing Education is a self
Hispanic touch to the program. supporting entity of UNM.
The song. Winter Wonderland' Cheri"s pencil drawing of a
included a skit performed by chick hatching is included with
Giordano and kinde'l'garten stu- the a'l't works of talented
dents with the aid of a co))apsi- elementary and middle school
hIe snowman. Over the years children throughout the state.
the carol, 'Twelve Days of The art works were selected
Christmas' has been rewritten from the exhibits' at the State
many times. The school's ver.. Fair in Albuquerque. Cheri,
sion, written by the high school who enters ·manyart contests,
choir, featured food as the Bub- placed first in the Canyon Cow..
ject. The song was acted out by Belle beef poster contest in the
second grade students who car- kindergarten ..first-second
ried large drawings offood anet> grade category, ._
ended with huge drawings ofa E N RIC H MEN T
ro)) ofantacid tablets and a can. PROGRAM-Students in the
ofweight loss mix. AU tha visual .Elementary Enrichment Prog..
effects, propEl and holiday deco- ram traveled to Las Cruces last
rf'ltions were created by art stu.. Wednesday to see 'Babes in
<~ "-I '':'-·.r ' .. ' ,,; " .f,. _ :'.....~-~.=:--;;~'-.:; "~:;,:."t~ ::'::t:'·,,:~:::;:~:~·:'~~C~":J.:'J::~-"~:;:J.~t£:~"':"~~':·;';7'. .' ,~·..t:;~.....i;::.~:-:~:r;,:.~r.~~"· ~:J:;:~::' -'"!- ,.
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